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DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Court.

Chief judge-Him. ,JaMeS Mesherry.
Associate Judges-Hon. John T. Vinson and

Hon. John A. Lynch.
State's Attorney-Edw. S. Eichelberger.

Clerk ef the Court-John L. Jordan.

Orphan's Court.

Judges -Renard Collillower, John R. Mills,

Ilarrlson Miller.
Register of Wills-James K. Waters.

County ollicers.

County Commissionerk-William M. Gaither.

Melville Cromwell, Fraas lin House, James H.

Delauter, W ham Morrison.
Sheriff -William 11. erten well.
Tax-Collector-Isaac M. Fisher.
Surveyor-
School Corn .nissl erg-Samuel Dutrow, Her-

snail L. Routzabn, David I). Thomas, E. R. Zlill-

tnertnau, Jas. W. Condon.
Examiner-ll. L. 'biddy,.

.j  fllmst.rlct.

Notary Public-C. T. Zaeharlas.
Justices a the Peter-Henry Stokes, M. F

ShutT, James 7. Hickey. 1. M. Fisher.
Registrar-E. S. Tane:,..
Constables-W I'. Nina:maker, H. E. Hann,

John B. Shorb.
School Trustees-0 A. Horner, S. N. McNair,

Joha W. Reigle.
Town Olicers.

Enrgess-William G. Blair.
Commissioners----Chas. F. Rowe. Oscar D. Fra-

ley. CORR. C. Kretzer. Thos. Gelwieks, Peter .

.7. Harting, Jas. A.
Constable-11. E. 11411n.
Tax-Collectur-John F. Hopp.

'11.14 rich iss.

Ev. Lutheran Church.

Pastor-Bev. Charles Reinewald. Services

every Sunday moi rli!,g and evening at 10 o'clock
a. III. and 7:30 o'clock p. m. 

Wednesday ec,..n.

log lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday 
School at

5) o'clock a. m.
Reformed Church of the Incarnation.

Pastor--Re v. Services every

Sunday moraing at la o'clock and every other '

asstay evening at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School

at 9 o'clock a. m.
Presbyterian Church.

Pastor-Rev. W. Simonton, D. D. Morning

/service at 10 o'elock. Eceuing service at 7:30
We4ne-id eveiing Led are and Prayer

Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at 8:45

-o'clock am.
St. Jossephis Catholic Church.

Pastor-Rev. II. F. White, C. M. First Mass

'I o'clock a. in., second Mass 10 
o'clock a. in..

'Vespers 3 o'clock p. in., Sunday School at 2

/o'clock p. to.
Methodist Episcopal Church.

Pastor--Rev. Henry Mann. Services every

-other Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'cloek. Prayer

lioatIng every other Sunday evening at 7:30

v'elock. Sunday School at 1:30 o'clock p.

Class meeting every ether Sunday afternoon at

.8 o'clock.
31011o.
Arrive.

Through from Baltimore, 11:10, a. in., Way

!roe.) Bald 'note. 7:05. p. m., Hagerstown, 
7:05

p. m., Rocky Ridge, '7:05. p. m.. Motter's, 11:10,

a. rn.. Frederiek, 11:10, a. in., and
 7:02, p.

4.1ettysburg, 3:40, I,. in.
Depart.

• Baltimore, Way 8:10. a. tn., Mechaniestown

ii ml Hagerstown, 540. p. in., II :mover, 
Lancas•

tor and Harris hare, 8:10, a. in.. 'stocky 
Ridge,

8;10, a. in., saltine agi, V/ ay, 2:42, p. in , Preder-

ilek, 2:12. p. viol ter's. and Mt. St. Mary's;

p. in., tiCittSrUrg, PEW), II. re.
4j::ioeltuurs froin 7:15, a. ii'.., to 8:00, p.m.

teitics1 r-

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, 1. 0. R. M.

•KInilles her Connell Fire every Saturday even-

ing, 6th RIo. Otticee.,i-Prophet, Wm
. Morrleoe;

:Sachem, .1. K. liyers; Sen. Sag., 'Joseph Cla-

ir/ugh ; .1 11th. Sag.. J. 11. T. Webb ; C. of 11.,

M. : K. of W. Dr. J. W. Peale.

Itapresenta ti ye, Wm '1Wm. Morrison. r ustees,

J. D. Culd well, J F. A delsherger, Wm
. Morrison.

Emerald firnefieial Association.

Peter Burket ; Vice-President, {0.Liei
Emanuel Noel ; Saeretary. George Sevbold :

F;slant Secri•tary, F. A. Adolsberger ; 
'Preasurer,

ohn 11. Stonier. Meets the fourth Sunday el

e wit month in F. A. Adelsberger's

West main street.
Arthue Post, No. 41, G. A. It.

COMMallaktr. 11 ii. O. A. Horner ; Senior Vice-

:Coinmander. samael N. McNair; Junior V iee-

.4flommander, liar coy Winter ; Chi/plain, -105.

W. navIdso I; Quartermaster Gig'. T. 
;

'Officer of the nay. Win. a. Finley; Officer 
of the

'Guard, Alle-rt Dot terer; Surgeon, John Shank :

:Council AdinMistrat ion. Samuel (Iamb:ie.-le-a-oh

ramo and Jean A. Baker; Delegate 
to te

Encampment, Win. A. tricky: Alternate, Har-

vey G. Winter.
Nig: rant Bose Company.

Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of 
each

'month at Firemen's Hall. President, V. E.

Move; Vice-President. G. VV. Bushman ; Sec-

retary, Wm. IL Troxell ; Treasurer, J. II.

Stokes ; Capt., Geo. Eyster ; 1st Lieut. Chas.

It. Hoke ; 2nd Lieut., Samuel L. Row
e.

Emniltsburg Choral Union.

Meets at Public School House '2nd and 
4th .

Tuesdays of each month, at 8 o'clock I'. M.

4-Slicer1-president, Rev. W. Sitnon
ton, I). P.

Vice-President, Maj. 0. A. Horner ; 
Secretary,

W. H. Troxell ; 'Pre/sorer, Paul Molter; 
Con-

.duetor, Dr. J. Kay Wrigley; Assistant-Condue-

:tor, Maj. 0. A. homer.
Eminitsburg Water Company.

All over
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HAVE THE LARGEST

of /TO -?.11 1;'‘.11 1

Embroidery, and Insertion, than we
ever had.

Large Stock of Linen Laces, Vic-
toria Lawns, India Linen, Swiss
Mull, Plaid White Goods of

all Grades, White Table
Linens from 25c. to

$1 ter Yard.

ed and Gray Ta 
2. t1J
t rej n iTO (IV

President, I. S. Annan ; Vice-Pressdent, L. M.

Motter ; Secretary, F.. It. ZimMerman; 
Treasurer. New Goods arriving every freight day. Come

<0. 4. Horner. Direidors. L. M. ?d
otter, O. A.

Romer, J. Thos. Gelwicks, E. R. Zimmerman,
 iand see our stock and we will give you bar-I. S. Annan, E. L. Rowe, Nicholas Baker. 

'rho Mt. St. 31.aryhs Catholic 
Benevolent gains.

Association.

Board of Directors-Vincent Sehold, Chainr.a.n

end Attornev ; Melina V. Keepers, 
John II. T S. Al\IIT.14, N & BRO.

Mosensteci, John A. Peddicord and E. G. Eeken-

rode, Rev. Edw. P. Allen, D. D., 
Chaplain ; 

Alezius V. Keepers. President; Wm. 11. Dorsey.

Vies-President ; John it. Rosensteel, Treasurer ;
 -- ------ - -- - -- - ---- ---------

Goorga Sebolil, Secretary; Albers J. Walter,

Assistant Secretary; William n Jordan, Merge:let-
 BEWARE OF FRAUD.

Kt-arias. Sick Visiting Committee-t
ie 'ex sey- Ash fors_ and insist upon having

bold. Chairman ; Samuel it. Rosenst
eel. George • W. L. DOUGLAS s110E.3. None ‘--.11-

Althoff, An?su:tas Ereitz and John J. 
'1',1-.1air. , eine without W. L. Douglas namo

................/asissair.c.,.....--...,......,......ssys/s..../ ..rasssa and price stamped ou bottom. :Look
forit when you buy
Sold 

everywhere..

Win. H. Biggs & Bro.

"Isabella" Flour,
Victor Flour,

Rocky Ridge Flour.

Corn Meal,
Buckwheat Meal,

Hominy.
All Warrauted to he Superior

Articles. Ask for Prices.
'RCS 1 t NIL 1.1 I VS."

M. E. Adelsberger & Son, Essmiltshurg.

THIS IS THE BEsf 3
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bes2 GENTLEMEN.
A sewed shoe that will not rip; Calf,

seamless, smooth inside, more comfortable,
stylish and durable than any other shoe ever
sold at the price. Every style. Equals custom-
made shoes costing from $4 to $5.
The following are of the same high standard of
merit:
$4.00 and $5..20 Fine Calf, Hand-Sewed.
$3.5o Polke, Farmers and Letter-Carriers.
$2-50, $2.25 and fl.00 for Working Men.
$2.00 and $1.75 for Youths and Boys.

ongolai LADIES.
$3$.02esHo aannidi-s2e.wnoedD,

$1.75 for Misses.

IT IS A DUTY you owe yourself
to get the best value foe your
money. Economize in your
footwear by pmcheeing W.
L. Douglas Shoes, which
represent the best value
at the prices advertised
as thousands can tes-

tify. Do you wear
them?

WILY, koz

Will eve exclusive sale to shoe dealers and general merchants where I 
buys nil

;went.. Write for cam fugue. If not for sale in your place send direct to Facto
ry, stating

kiwi, size and width wanted. Postage Vree. W. L. Douglas, Drockton, Mass,

M. FRANK ROWE, Agent.

Mrs. F. It. Welty, Hampton Valley.

NV. C. Rodgers, Fairfield. JACOB ROHRBACK,
DI. J. G. Troxell, Mt. St. Mary's, P. O. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
J. C. Rosensteel, Motter's Station.

flateue1 J. Resell. Maxell's Mill.
- - Careful and prompt attention given to

all Law, Equity and Testamentary hu-iness.
Special attention to practice in the Or-'

FOR YOUNG LADIES, phan's °out for Frederick county, the Set.
-CflIMUCTfit. ISY TEE SISTERS OP CHARITY. tlement of Estates and ohtWning decrees

NEAR EMMITSBURCii MD. in Equity for the sale of real estate,
nov 18-1y.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
In a healthy and picturesque part of SOLID SILVER
Frederick Oo., half a mile from Emmits.
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TERMS-Board and Tti- American Lever 'Watches,
Mon per acaaemie year, including bed
and bedding, wasliing, mending and
Doctor's fee, lt 200. Letters of inquiry
.lireetorl to the Mother Superior.

rgar 15-tf,

N‘w.\\\ \\'‘,\\ \N‘\.w\

for Enfants and Children.

HIRT'? years' observation of Castoria with the patronage of

grillions of persons, permit us to speak of it without guessing.

It is unquestionably the best remedy for Infants and Children

the world has ever known. It is harmless. Children like it. It

ri-7es them health. It will save their lives. In it Mothers have

somet%ing which  is absolutely safe and practically perfect as n

child's medicine.

Post roys Worms.

C.tst allays Feverishness.

.t....."..Istoria,prevents vomiting Sour Curd.

Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic.

Casto-i-ia. relieves Teething Troubles.

Casto-ia cures Constipation and Flatulency.

C',Iittreln neutralizes the effects of carbonic acid gas or poisonous air.

”ritt does not. conta'n morphine, opium, or other narcotic preperty.

assimilates the food, regnlates the stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natural sleep.

se`of-nw is put rp in ene-stse bottles crs/y. It is not sold in bulk.

Don't allow any one to sell yen tiny-thing else on the plea or rrropleo

tlist  it in "just as good" and "will answer every purpose."

Fee tlse.1-. vest fret C..A..-S-Te0.4t.el-A.

The fair-simile

signature ef

9.,.7
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Children Cry for Pitetherca ortoato,tr!l.
515 sea,l-errselotaistessente'r,

COMES AND

bi hiTirq ITTo
Wert-1.
v 1.2

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY

Office, 13 West Church Street, Frederick, Md

WARRANTED TWO YEA 11S,

ONLY SO.
T. EYSTER.

THE BABY.

13V g. J. BERBETTE.

little, tottering baby feet,
With faltering steps and slow,

With pattering echoes soft and sweet,
Into my heart they go ;

They also go in grimy plays,
In muddy pools and dusty ways ;
Then through the house in traekful

maze
They wander to and fro.

['lie baby hands that clasp my neck
With touches dear to me

Are t he same hands that smash and
wreck

The inkstand, foul to see ;
They pound the mirror with a can ;
They rend the manuscript in twain ;
Widespread destruction they ordain
In wasteful jubilee.

The dreamy, murmuring voice
That coot's its little tune,

That makes the listening heart rejoice,
Like birds in leafy June, it was time to be makin' a- move

Can wake in midnight dark and still, home, and they begin to pick tip

And all the air with howling fill, their caps and put thiin on their
That splits the ear with echoes shrill, ntaus.
Like cornets out of tune.

L "Did anyone see a cap that didn't

Every one of thitn wore the same anywhere. She was at work late

kind of a little red cap, and whin and early, and from the time that

they got out o' the wafter on to the

shore, they took off the caps and

threw thitn a' one side. One o'

the caps kem over near where Jerry

was and the vagabone reach-

ed out his hand and stole it. lie

shoved it into his pocket- and kept

an eye on the mermaids. 1 (1 it 11 111)

that I can say tiritcli for his dacen-

THE SEA DWELLERb • 
blon to her ?'' sas one of thim,

up a

1 lot of the stones- on the sthrand.- -
AN LUSH LEC'END Of THE RIVER

BY .7. M. MURPHY.

Throth ! it isn't for inc to dis-

LEE. EvJeyone of thim declared that she

had only her own cap and hadn't

laid -eyes on hers. Still she

wouldn't believe thine.
believin' all . the quart' things I've

heard tell about people that lives

mother the say, and why couldn't

they do the same if they liked,

whiu they're all the same as fairies,

only our fairies do be livin' within

the hills instead of under the

wafter. And, sure, don't they say

that there's dliry land undher the

wafter, only it isn't every one that

can fiud - it.

A long time ago, I dunno how

far back, maybe a couple of hundred

years, there used to be plinty of

fairies, both on the laud and undher

the wafter. They had their queens

and lords and ladies and war the

hoight of quality, let me tell ye.

Muslin ! sure, it's often I heard

my grandfather and a lot -more of

the ills id lads tellin' of all the quare•
experiences they had and a lot more

Jerry took her he had the natest

and purtiest place for miles around.

Pour or five years passed away, and
there was it tine boy and girl run-

ti ti' around the ',lave. They war
both beautiful children, tall and

shapely, and the dead spit of their

father and mother. There was

one very quare thing about him,

Cy, seein' that none of the girls had however, betune their toes there

brought her duds along ; afeared was a wee bit of a web, just fur all

o' gettin' thim wet, I suppose. the world like there is hetutie the

Well, to go on wid my story ; toes of a duck. And talkie' o'

the women sang a lot o' songs, and ducks, ye never saw a duck in your

Jerry used to say that, although he life that was a bit founder of the

couldn't undherstand a word of wafter than they war. They would

what they sang, he never heard the be into it mornin' 110011 and night,

likes o' such music in all his days. and never seem to happy out of it.

Afther awhile, they seemed to think The boy was a perfect little imp,

and how -could he be otherwise and
take afther his father. Ile'd climb
trees to find bird's nests and stale
all the fruit he could lay his hands
on. The taller the trees war the
betther he liked it. Oue day he
was pokin' away up in the leathers,
and what does he find but the little

red cap that his father hid up there

the night he brought the mermaid
home. Up he runs to his, mother
at once wid it, and shows it to her.

'Come on Dow, girls, don't be

ma'dn game of me, but give it

up !" says. she, The whole of thim

ran amend here and there thryiit'

to find the cap, but the divil a hide

or hair of it could they find any-

where. How could they, whin it

was in the thief's pocket. Whin

the poor creature saw that the cap

WaS lost, she raised the mischief's

own ; sure ye'd trilnk her

heart was broke intirely. Jerry

thin steps out from behind the

rock, Ink off his caubeen and mak-

in' a polite bow to the ladies, says :

"Can I be of any -service to yez,

darlin's ?"
They let a screech out o' tithe

and into the wafter at once they

pelted, divin' out o' sight in an in-

stant, all but the poor girl that lost

the hat.
they didn't have. And the won- "If ye have my cap, sir, I'll be-
derf yarrs they used to spin. holden to ye if ye give it back to

me and let me go home," says she.

Sure the sight of her two beauti-

sowls to save. Be the powers of 
ful blue eves filled wid tears m ado

• Jerry almost ashamed of himself,
turf ! Baron Munchausen was a

but the divil a notion had he of
schoolboy to some of thim and he

givin' back the cap.
was It janins entirely. There was

one ould lad be the name of Natty

Blake and och, murther ! but it.

was an admiration to hear him tell

a story. I remember one he used

to tell about the say fairies, and it

wasn't a bad one aither. I'll tell

it to ye if ye like.

Just in the place where Monks-

town is now there used to be a lot

of fine farms, and from all accounts

they hadn't an aquail in the whole

of Ireland. Of course, this was

leng before either my grandfather

or his father was born, or may be

his grandfather for Unit matther ;

but that's neither I:ere nor there

with the story. As I said before,

there war illegant farms, tied one

of thine belonged to a stout, able

lump of a boy he the name of Jerry

O'Sullivan. His land ran right

down to the Lee, and ninny's the

day he took a sthroll down the

river and caught a fine mess of

fresh fish for himself.

One night he had a bit of exthra.

good luck, and as he sat down on

the bank to admire the fine big fish

on his hook he heard a (pare sort

of noise ill the -wafter. There it

was, bubblin' told boffin' for all the

world as if it was over a tearin' big

fire.
"What the duck ens is going an

there, I wood her ?" says he to him-

self.
The bubblin' got loudher, and

loudher, and soon my brave Jerry

thought it safest to get abide some-

'Pon my sowl, now that I think of
it, I often wondher that none of

thim iver recollected that they had

where and watch matters. He got

ZifilMt9rEill&MRL91. , behind a big rock and purty soon

he saw the head and shoulders of a

most beautiful lady comin' up out

of the wather. It couldn't be said

that she was dressed in the hoight

of fashion, for the divel a tbiog "Only say the word and

she had on her, barrin' a bit of a home wid ye at once."
her Jerry wint up to the neighbors, I country

head.
the women, and afther dressin' her, york worid.

cur- got some clothes for the girl from mere 01.

get married to iler and brought her
home to his little cabin. A het ther SUBSCRIBE for the

wife than her couldn't be foiled Only $1,

-AT THE-

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE,
COA11.1

"Troth ! ma'am," says he, "It's

myself that would do anything in

life for ye, but bad luck to the cap,

big or little, have I to give to ye."

The mermaid thin begin to cry and

go on at a great rate and Jerry

thought It the best plan to thry to

soother her a bit.

'Arrah, don't be cryin', avour-

neen," says he, goin' over to her,

"sure, maybe it will all be for the-

best."

'Ochone ! what will become o'

me ?" says she, wid another bawl.

'A poor, lone girl, hundreds o'

miles away from home, and not a

one to spake a kind word to her."
i\\' hush ! asthore, don't say that.

There's a good bit o' road betune

ye and home, wherever that may

be, but seeili' there's n3 help for it,
your

"Look, mammy,"
what I found."
"What is it, allanna ?"
"Oh, mammy, the cutest

-See

little
red cap that ever ye See," SayS the
boy, handle' it over to her. She,
tuck it in her hand and recognized
it immediately. She stooped down

and kissed both of the children,

and put till' the cap on her head

darted down to the river. As she

stood by the side of the water, she

looked back and saw her husband

ploughi le in the field. She paused

a minute as if the love in her heart

stood betune her and the

of the water fairies. The
the magic cap was too sthrong for

her, however, and into the water

she dived just as the child bier kern

runnin' up. Whin they saw her

diviu' in, they ran to the father.

"Daddy," says the boy, "Mam-

my has jumped into the wafter."

"Jumped into the wafter ?" says

he.
"Aye," says the boy. "She put

the little red cap on her head and
afther kissin' the two of us she run
dawn to the wafter and jumped in."

When Jerry heard that he knew
that he'd never lay eyes on her
terr
b
ain but he made for the river

and called her by name and begged
her to come back to him and the
childhre and not leave them alone.
Not an answer could he get front
the cold hearted wafter, so he
turned back and made his throubles
known to the neighbors. They
could do nothing to help him and
tould him the best thing he could
do was to go to the priest and ax
his advice in the matther.
Up to the priest wint Jerry, but

small pity he got there.
'Out o' this, ye ongodly cra-

tune," says lie. "Out o' here at
once wid ye! It's ashamed o' yer-

self ye ought to be ; to be holdin'

your head up among decent people

tattler commitin' mathrimony wid

a baste of the say. Go home out

o' this and thry to rightify the

wrong ye' ye done, be Wen' pinance

for the rest of yer natural life."

Jerry whit home to his mother-

less childhre and remained a lone

widowerman to the irid of his days,

and for good reason, to ; sure, the
divil a girl would have anything to
do wid him and his fairy childhre.

- -
The Friend Was Sorry He Spoke.

Friend (after tea)-Your little
wife is a brilliantly handsome wo-
man. I should think you would

be jealous of her.
Other Friend (eolifidentially)-

To tell the truth, Simpkins, I am.
I never invite anybody here that
any sane woman would take a fancy
to.-Exchange.

red cap that was on the top of

She hardly reached the

LIT iitir portiliripro face whin up comes a second and a

JulthU 

4
ul .11.Min) third lady, and it was no time at

I all till Jerry could count at haste

.dozen of

maybe I can help ye out of

throuble."
"How ?" says she.

"What d'ye think

good, stout lump of a boy ?"

he.
"Troth ! I've seen worse

time," says she, look iii' up

face in a most bewitchiu' manner.

"I'll go bail ye have," says he.

'See now, darlits', I've got a nice,

snug farm wid as fine crops on it

as ever ye laid eyes on and well

stocked with everything ye could

wish for. The only thing it wants

it a misthress. and betune ourselves

I think it wouldn't be a bad iday

for ye to change your name to Mrs.

O'Sullivan."

"Don't say tie word twice, Jer-

ry," says she, flinging her arms

around his neck and giyin' hirn a

smather that we eon hi hear a mile

off.

o' me for a
says

in my
in his

says he.

HAY & STRAW.
june14-7

go

As long as Pennsylvania permits
her residents to be persecuted for
publishing Sunday newspapers and
-officially honored for stealing from
the State treasuey,•the rest of the

will regerd her laws with
less astonishment.-Neto

NOT LUckilr ENOUGH TO LOSE IT.

The Dissppointed Traveler Whose Bag.

gage Was Found for Him.

Ile entered the lost baggage room

with a truculent air and said an-

grily :
"Now, I'm not going to wait any

longer fer that trunk or come here

again to find it. My wife cannot

get alone another day without her

sealskin saeque, so I shall go and

bny her another at once and you

must pay for it. Her diamond ear-

rings, too-I shall be unable to

match them, I am sure, at any cost,

and what c8-11 your dirty money do

toward restoring my father's gold

medals awarded him for personal

acts of bravery on the field of bat-

tle ? It's a shame, sir, that the

carelessness of the employ-es of the
road has caused me so serious a

loss, not to mention the time I have

spent in running after you to de-

mand my trunk or its equivalent.

Now, when will you settle tip ?

Five hundred dollars is the figure,

and I'll not _take one cent less I"

and his voice rose almost to

sere im as lie stamped on the floor

in 1118 indigeation.

"What did you say the number

of your check was ?" asked the un-

perturbable official.

"You've asked me that, sir, at

least twice every time I have called

here to demand my trunk," shout-

ed the aggrieved traveler. "I

should think you would get to re-

member it after a while. It is.

940,616, and don't you forget it ?"

"We have no trunk with a cor-

responding cheek on," returned the

baggage master ; "but there are a

number of boxes that were hauled

out of the wreck up the road last

night, in a slightly damaged con-

dition, that are coming in now.

Wait a minute ; you may bechar in es
power of among them."

"No such good luck," growled

the injured man, but he scanned

with some anxiety the loads of

trunks being wheeled in.

"No. 940,616," shouted the bag-

gage master, as he hauld down a

battered box. "Here you are, sir !

Sorry to say the lock has been

smashed off and the cover knocked

tornerways. But I dare say the

sealskin and diamonds and medals

are all safe," and he lifted the lid.

"Stop that !" yelled the owner,

as he got red in the face. "How

dare you open my trunk, sir !"
But the baggage master was too

qoick for him, and whipped oil the

top of the contents a soiled linen

duster, displaying underneath a

pair of long leather boots, some

celluloid cuffs, a patent clothes-

wringer and a bundle of circulars
expatiating on the virtues of the

latter. Only these and nothing

mo,re.
'Why„ you lying-" began the

baggage master, as he turned on
the claimant, but the man was

gone.
Next day a boy came with a cheek

for the trunk and carried itaway

on his shoulder. -New York 'Trib-
une.

A Turn About.

The cashier of a Woodward aven-

ue store 'had business at-one of the
banks the other day, but before he
could transact it the teller gruffly
identified.

‘!1"ve been with Blank it Blank
for fil1years," he -replied.
"Makes no difference."
"There's my card.''
"Have to bring .some one who

knows you, sir."

It was done, but three days later
the bank cashier entered the store
to make some purchase., and hav-
ing made it found himself eleven
cents short. He went back to give
the cashier his address.
-"An address (boesn't amount to

anything," replied the -other.
'But I am the cashier of the

Bank.''
"You'll have to prove it."
- 

"What do you want ?"
-"Want you to be identified."
Ile couldn't find anybody .about

who knew him, and had to leave
012 1)111111 le to be sent up C. 0..D.
-Detroit Free Press.

- - - -
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WZPI 021117 ON SUNDAY.

(lea: atm, Tay 17.-The directors of the
`Wmis Coluintian extosition decided to
name-ate their at met with congress by
which they !metal themselves to close the
fair ou amulet, in PonAdel'ai ion of an ep-
proprintion ofneralfeeCO. The money will
be returned to the government, and hem-
after the fair e•lil be opened Sundays.
Most of the directors were dissatisfied with
the plan adopted at their last meeting by
which it was proposed to open the grounds
Sundays, while closing all buildings con-
taining exhibits. The action taken was
practically unanimous, but two directors
out of :tat voting against the proposition.
By the terms of the resolution adopted

the machinery will be closed down on Sun-
clay, but in every other respect the fair will
be open in all departments the same as on
cecelar aaes. But $1,920,10a of the aPPlaa-
priatior orieinelly- made by congress has
been tnrned over to the exposition com-
pany, and this amount is to be returned to
the national treastiry after the debts of the
exposition have been paid. A rule embody-
leg tease points will be submitted to the
rat amyl en anti for approval. What
action this boay will take is problematical
as a mere worlting quorum of the members
3,." at ratisent in the city. In any event it is
the evitlent purpose of the local directors;
to epen the fair Sundays even at the ex-
pense of a rupture with the national
body.

had 'Weather and Small Attendance,

The attendance at the fair continues far
bedew what is accessary to meet b:we oper-
ating ea penses, which is about $45,000 daily.
This mane lateen paid admissions each
slay. The average mama:ince since the
opening has been about 17,000, and as the
turn:alias have not been ill woraing order
nit the time it is difficult to toll just how
many peoele have paid for admission, The
it:element weal her has kept down the at-
ttimulmicti, nod time slim receipts have become

eiceidwily serious matter to the thousands
of people who mere financially and other-
wise ire tweeted in the exposition.
Mrs. May Variglit Sewall presided over

the department congress on dress reform,
•and it was here that expectation was on
tiptoe. A large audience gathered ia the
hall. A ripple of excitement moved across
the assemblage when Mrs. Sewall advanced
to the stage. She wore a dress reform cos-
tume, the noticeable "reform" feature be-
ing short skirts. During the morning
Mrs. Sewall had been flitting about the
corridors greatly to the admiration of spec-
nacre, but she attracted most attention
when she aavaaced tu the stage in Colum-
tia leni end took her stand beside Char,
hate Emimereon Brown. She wore a closely
intim; dark bale dress with fall skirts
anent -as emhes femn the ground. Below
the dress and (-ocasing a serviceable pair
of we litieg shoes were high blue gaiters.
Possibly the audience gave more attention
to the costume than the words. A num-
her of others wore similar costumes to
that of MN. Sewall,

The Woman's Congress.

The conerms opened in the hall of the
Art institute with addresses of welcome
by Aire. Palmer, Mrs. Ifenretin and Mrs.
Statall, and then followed the introduction
of foreign representatives and the re-
sponses oh behalf of their respective coun-
tries.
"Tim Women's congress will be one of

the most notable ever held by women,"
said alies nasaa B. Anthony. "Every de-
I mamma in which elle secerei recogni-
tioa mel soloed reputation for her sex will
las rm. me:Atm:ed. I expect the presence of
bettamen lee and :300 of the most noted
wenien if the world, and of this number
lila) will read papers in the various depart-
ments, of which there are eight, and they

ltrul IG') services &Irina tee week,"
Tile main gallery of the Woman's build-

ing WilS redolent, of jasmines during the
slay. Tv“) tholisand of these flowers were
leeched troin Galveston, Tex., through
the lady managers from that state. The
tmeople of Galvestoe will semi daily a load
of a:midi:es for distribution in various
parts of the exposition.
A resolution was passed asking for the

resiemitioo of Thcoiloee Thomas as super-
iiiteudent of the musical department.

IMMIGRATION SOUTHWARD.
Como of the Difficulties Emuncrated by

Mr. it. C. ilittren.

BALTIMORE, May 17.-Mr. II. C. Ililleen,
of A. Saloon:teller & Co., &rents of the
North Gem•man Lloyd Steamship company,
speaking of the recommendation of the
governors' convention at Richmond in re-
lit ion to the best methods of turning the
tide of immigration southward, says:
"It will be difficult to divert the current

of the farmer immigrants from its present
ellen/leas, as these people, as a rule, do not
leave their homes in Germany and else-
where unless they are sure of bettering
their condition, and in this connection they
tail act on the advice of pioneer settlers,
well knfuvii to them.
"Immigration to the 'United States is

largest after a bountiful crop in this coun-
tra. In other words, immigrants come if
their friends have been prosperous. There
are, however, new settlers in western states
qf our country who might be prevailed
upon to come south if sufficient induce-
ments are offered them to change location.
These people are to be found in sections
where crops have failed owing to drought,
vermin or long and severe winters. If such
people are Mee settled in the south and
meet with euccess they will form colonies,
whit h soon ettract a desirable class of ins-
miarauts fecal It:trope."

Diablo Won the Handicap.

NEW YORE, May la.-Amidst a deep op-
pressive silence Diablo, the aged sou of
Eolua and Game Darling, won the rich
Brooklyn liaedicap at Gravesend in the
presence of 81,ee0 persons.
Isompligliter. the favorite, who went to

the post carrying a ton of money, was sec-
ond, ilea isetautivell third. The winner's
time waste:09. made fractionally as follows:
quarter, elate; half, :51; t hree-q stew., 1:16;
mile, liaatit mile and a quarter, 2:00.

- -
Suspended Bank to Resume Business.

NTSSP..: EE. lay 17.- The City bank of
lillaeinew, which suspended four days
ago, will probably paa depositors and cred-

itors in full within a Bitola time and re-
sume Lie-tine:is.

tatoo neward. stow

The readers of the CH itoNICLE Will be

iamostal to learn that there is at least

one (Ire:idea disease that seienee tune

}mew able to cure in all its singes, and

that is Catarrh. Ihill'is Catarrh Cure is

the only positive cure now know!) to

the notelival fraternity. Catarrh being

ft conatitutional disease requires a con-

stitutional trentintott. liail's C tartdi

Cure is taken internally, outing directly

upon the hi oil and to +icons en rfacea of

the aytem, thereby destroying the

fonnffittion of the the diseeee, Red giv-

ing the patient strength by building up

the come itutien and asseistIng nature hi

doing its work. The proprietors; have

so much faith in its eurati ve powers,

that they our 0110 Illifidre(1 Dollars

or any owe that it fails; to cute. Send

tor list of testinarinialas Address,

F. .1. C I a: N EY & CO., Toledo, O.

nearSold by Da uggiets, 73,

FLANS FOR CONGRESS.

Weistinecrois, May 15.-The policy of
the next congress is now the subject of
aeneral comment here. The Democratic
leaders and the administattion are trying
to come to tin understanding as to a policy
by which they can avoid the danger of a
split in the pan y on the money question
and secure united action on several im-
portant questions which will present them-
selves. It is believed by those who have
been in att. active in the matter that an
agreement will be reached on the money
question. In fact the programme of the
congress has. been laid out with consider-
able detail, and the belief is entertained
that the administration and. congress will

dwell together in harmony. It is settled

so that Mr. Cleveland himself does not ex-
pect any change of purpose that the extra
session of congress will be called for the
middle of September.
It ia the present understanding that the

compromise proposition to dispose of the
silver question by accompanying the re-
peal of the Sherman law With the repeal

of the 10 per cent tax on state bank cur-
rency will receive the sanction of the ad-
ministration, and that the men in Con-
gress who are fighting against any con-
traction of the currency will be satisfied to

let go of silver if they can get the state
currency.
There are said to be four things which

it is the desire of the party healers that
the coming congress should dispose of as
speedily as possible, and it is believed that

Mr. Cleveland will dwell upon all of them
in his first nwssage.
They are the repeal of the federal elec-

tion laws, the levy of an income tax, the
repeal of the Sherman law and of the tax

on state bank cureency and a complete
revision of the tariff, malting a very do
tided reduction of duties all along the lino.

The Chinese Exclusion Act.

WASHINGTON, May la.-Now that the
Chinese exclusion law Juts been declared
conetitutional, the government finds, that

it hardly knows "where it is at" The
expense of enforcing the law is enormous,
and no money is available for this pur-

pose. It is even to be doubted whether
congress would vote an apprepriatioa if it

were in session. The effects of the deci-

sion are far reaching and may involve the
complete severance of our diplomatic aud
commercial relations with the Chinese em-

pire.
This means that the Chinese minister at

Washington will present his letters of ro-
call to the president and close up the lega-
tion in this city. Then the American min-
ister at Peking will be politely requested

to withdraw from China and will be fur-
nished with passports for himself and as-
sistants. The uext step will be to send Amer-
ican citizens of all classes, merchants, mis-
sionaries, etc., out of the celestial country,
accompanied by an imperial decree closing
all Chinese ports to citizens of the. -United
States, including even tourists. While
these inay be extreme views on the subject,
.t is revertheless true that the cabinet is

- discussing the question in all its bearings.
The fact that the naval officials are con-
sideringmhe question of retn•ganizing the
American squadron in Chirleeti waters looks
suggestive.

Vice COPSIti General to Paris.

WASHINGTON, May 15.-The interesting
annouitcement comes from Indianapolis
that Mr. Samuel E. Mores, the new consul
general to Paris. has appointed Mr. Clyde
Shropshire of Georgia, vice consul general
in place of Mr. R. M. Hooper, who has
been connected with. the office ever since
the war. Tim determination of Mr. Morss
in this matter was awaited with some anx-
iety by those interested. A cemsiderable
pressure was brought to have Mr. Hooper
retained, and on the other hand there was
a formidable movement to secure a new
man. Mr. Shropshire is said to be eminently
well qualified for the position, having been
a practicing lawyer in Paris for several
years and therefore acquainted with the
language and business of the country.

Louisiana Land Contest Dagided.

WAeHINGTON, May 10.-Secretary Hoke
Smith hag approved to the list. number 45
of swamp and overflowed lands embracing
in the aggregate 45,479 acme.;. These lands
lie within the Hommas grant and north of
the McDonogh and Fontenot grant as
established by the survey of May 12 and
June 0, 1892, and were formerly in contro-
versy between the state of Louisiana,
claindag under the swamp land gait of
1849 mid by the cities of Baltimore and
New Orleans claiming under the will of
John MeDonogh, whose title was derived

from a French grant made to Delille
Dupard April 3, 170.

Some Frospective Removals.

WAsDINGToN, May 17.-At last two
coagressmen are happy-Messrs. Livings-
ton and Moses of Georgia. For many
weeks the Georgia delegation has been try-
ing to accomplish the removal of Marshal
Buck of that state. Previous efforts have
been unavailing, but at last, it is said,
President Cleveland has announced that
he will remove that geatleinan for offen-
sive partisanship. Mr. Pendleton of West
Virginia also got the presidential ear, and
as a result some removala of postmasters
may follow. .

Many Millions Involved.

WASHINGTON, May 16.-It is estimated
at the treasury department that the loss of
the "hat trimmings" case in the supreme
court the United States ivill be called upon
to refund from $3,003,000 to $10,000,000.
Some estimate.; place it as high as a:30,000,-
000. Secretary Foster's estimate. wits $3,000,-
000. He offered to compromise the case
for a8,000,000, but the compromise was not
effected. During the paet three years
$2,000,000 of dillies in -these cases have
been refunded.

Assignment of Shirrs me Court Justices.

Wasmiecrois, May '17.-With the ad-
journment of the supreme court for the
term comes the annual bigera of justices
to their several circuits to sit with the cir-
cuit judges in cases requiring their pres-
ence. The assignment of Chief Justice
Fuller includes the states of Maryland,
Virginia, North Carolina and Sauth Car
liii ii.

o-

Prominent Richmond Man Dead.

RICHMOND, May 17. - Mr. Robert H.
Whitlock, one of Richmond's pi ominent
busmess men, died at his residence on
West Franklin street. He was engaged in
the box manufacturing business and bad
amassed a large fortune. He was 53 years
e age arel leaves a wife, a former Miss
!, lid of Covington, -Ky.

A Louisville Philanthropist Dead.

LOUISVILLE., May 17 -Mr. A. V. Dupont,
aged 60 years, the richest man in Louis-
ville, died suddenly of heart failure. Mr.
Dupont was a bachelor and very wealthy.
Recently be presented the city of Louis-
ville with a training school, time building
having cost, the millienaire $125,000. Ile
was closely related to the Duponts of Dela-
ware.

Board of Public Works.

NORFOLK, May 17.-The state board of
public works, consisting of Govemor Mc-
itiney, Auditor Ma-rye and Treasurer

Harman, are here to assess the properties
of the Norfolk mid Southern Atlantic aul
Danville and Seaboard and Roanoke rail-
roads in this state.

Verdict. In a Murder Casa,

Nongoen, May let-Tile jury ii the trial
of Madison Brown, charged with the mur-
der of Councilman Joan Donael, brat gat,
In a verdict of murder in the first &wee.

, Counsel will more for a new trial wome 1.1
Saki iittbjr.ttJ.
•

PRESBYTERIAN LEGIONS.

WASHINGTON, May 17.-Many of the dele-
gates to the coming general assembly of
th ePresbyterian church have arrived, and
each incoming train brings dozens of them.
Already the streets of the capital show that
some big church event is on the tains. and
ministers and laymen of all ages and sizes
are seen at many points. Arrangements
for the conference have been practically
completed. What still remains to be done,
however, was discusseml in the morning at
the Ebbitt Rouse by Dr. Bartlett, Dr.
Roberts and the ruling elders of the New
York Avenue Presbyterian church. There
ire several important matters to be con-
sidered, such as the evenings that are to be
devoted to the various special purposes,
home missions, foreign missions, church
erection. temperance, Sunday school work
and affairs of that sort. It is customary
for each of the special olajects to claim a
certain evening for its intimate. during the
course of the assembly, nil it is not likely
that the committee will make any tuarked
departures from the establishel rule.

Everybody Cannot Attend.
Twist/lack as the general public will be

&billeted only to the gall alma it will be
imposeible for a very larmi number of out-
siders to attend the sessions of the confer-
ence. The enth•e main floor of the audi-
torium is to be reserved for the delegates.
Opportunity will be given the public to
hear and see the notable men dating the
cvening-s, when popular meetings will be
held.
Three subjects will engross the attention

of the assembly. These are the report of
the committee on seminaries, the appeal
.of the committee which unsuccessfully
prosecuted Professor Brigna from the ao-
Lion of the New York presbytery and the
revision of the confession of faith. A par-
tial poll has been male of the ministers of
the chm-ca, from the results of whice it is
the belief of many that the question of
revision will be relegated to the back-
ground for the present, and that therefore
the Briggs case will be the most; important
find interesting topic of consideration.
nhis latter case has been brought so prom-
inently before the public that the outcome
will be watched with intense interest
every where.

Southern Dap libtS Adj ourn.
NASIIViLLE, May 17.-The Southern Pap-

(1st conveption has adjourned sine die.
Before adjourement Dr. 13natwright pre-
sented a report that the convention's mis-
sionaries in north China had withdrawn
from the foreiga mission board's support
and started oil a new enterprise for them-
selves. This report threw the convention
into much disorder and a lengthy discus-
sion followed. Dr. Ford of Missouri ex-
pressed opposition to the board, saying he
could not understand how the board sitting
at Richmond could dictate the manlier of
work to missionaries who bad spent the
greater part of their lite in the work.
Dr. II. II. }lards, president of the board,

said there had been too much publicity. It
was only a difference of opiaion. The board
had not been tyrannical nor overreached
its prerogative, Dr. A. E. Owen of Vir-
ginia said the convention had appointed
boards to manage its affairs, and i'm! others
did not agree in their actions all they could
say was to depart in peace. Dr. A. C. Pack-
ard of Louisville said the runtime had
reached the churches and they were becom-
ing sepal-at ad. The matter should be settled.
Colonel J. A. Hoyte offered a resolution

instructing the board to not accede to the
missionaiies' demands, and it was aduptea.

THE INFANTA IS LUMING,

Princess En !alio Leaves Havana For New
'fork to Become Our Guest.

WASHINGTON, May la.-The Infanta Eu-
!alai as cconime, and the cloud that over-
spread the sky of interim Ilona] etiquette
Las partly ea erea away. A cable triasege

received by Secre-
tory Ow ilarn flom
Mr. Ramon Wil-
liams, the United
States consul gen-
eral at IlaVena,
states that -their

a royal Li eh nesses,
4 , the infant-es.' have

•salled for New
York.
From vehnt can be

learned in refer-
ence to the courte-
sies to be paid the
Infanta on her ar-i

'..-..\,
h 

rived in America, it
a has not been defla-

m hely settled wheth-
er tile presalent will

a go beyond t h e
bounds ofAmerican

INFANTA EULALIE. custom and meet
he Infanta at New York, or remain
al Wasaing,ton and receive her at the
White House in the same simple manner
in which other distinguished persons have
been received. The Infanta's decision to
iontinue her journey to America, it is
therefore assumed was not influenced by
any unusual concessions to Spanish royal
etiquette promised in advance by the
Uitited States authorities.
The president is said to be thoroughly in

lavor of doing all that can be done to pay
proper honor to the Infanta during her
visit, but he wants to do it in the Ameri-
can way. The royal lady is due in New
York on May 19, and the time intervening
will give plenty of opportemity for the ar-
rangement of the details of her reception.

ANNAPOLIS GETS THEM.
The Naval Review Fleet of WarThips Will

De There Commencement Week.

ANNAPOLIS, May 12. - Advices from
1, Washington state that the navy depart-
ment is informed that the adniiral in com-
mand of the Russian fleet at New York
proposes to bring all his ships to this place
on the occasion of the commencement exer-
cises at the Naval academy. The fleet will
arrive on the 17th inst. and remain several
days. Two or three American cruisers

THE NUEVE DE JULIO.

will accompany the Russian fleet arouna
from New York, but the selection has not
yet been made. It will thus be seen that
the people of this vicinity are not to be
altogether deprived of the pleasure of a
close inspection of at least one section of
the foreign contingent at the recent naval
review.
The Russian vessels now at New York

that will visit this city are the Dimitri
Donskoi, General Admiral and the Rynda,
and it is proposed to increase this fleet by
the addition of the 9,000-ton battle ship
Emperor Nicholas, the armored cruiser
Admiral Nachimoff and Pamiate Asova.
These three ships were inteuded for service.
in the naval review, bot were frozen in the
Baltic at the time. '['hey have since been
released and ordered to vieit this coun-
try.
Other vessels that trill prebobly visit

Annapolis at the stone time are the Italian
fleet and the Argentine cruiser NeUVO de
Julio. These include about all of the for-
eign ships that will remain at New York
more than a few days longer.

WASHINGTON, May 13.-Oak View, Prost-

ecut Clevelund's former cote m m 17 Lome; has. .
eten sold to Lobel., I. a lima lot
Two acres of ground go \vita the plirceana

I:10M tit eiae esiese has peen eulell erase!.

1HE NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Friday, May 12.

ale greet sewing machine trust, the capi-
tal of which was to have been ;12,000,003,
died in its incipiency at Cleveland.
The Grand Commandery of Knights

Templars electea °Tawas at Augusta ani
selected Atlanta as the next place of meet-
ing.
The wheelmen's meet has closal at Sa-

vannall.• H. .C. Wheeler of New York,
and J. S. Johnson of Milwaukee carried off
the mein!, honors.
The fifth annual meeting of the Amer-

ican Baptist Education society wee held in
Nashville in connection With the Southern
Baptist coaventioa.
The steamer Etherly, which has arrived

from South American ports, reports that
while at Rio di Jamie) three of her ceew
died from yellow fever.

Time pope is said to be about to subsidize
an election committee, which will make a
stubborn tight against the quirinal in the
next general election.
General S. C. Armstrong, founder and

superintendent of the Normal institute at
Hampton, died at Richmond, aged 50. Ile
has devoted hula life to the mainial training
of young colored people of both sexes.

Saturday, May 13.

Tliere was an epidemis of small bank
failures ii Ohio and Indiana.
Amos A. Parker, of Fiezwilliam, died at

Keene, N. H., aged 101 years aod seven
months.
The Roman Catholic bishop of Chey-

enne, Wy., has been transferred to the see
of St. Joseph, Mo.
The Brooklyn Daily Chronicle, a morn-

ing paper, will cease to exist as a daily
paper on and after Sunday.
lalward Dunsmore, a former slave, died

at Avoadale, Pa.. aged 109 years. Authen-
tic records of his age are in existence.
The flour, hay and grain establi thinent

of Clarence H. Merrill, Manchester. N. H.,
was totally destroyed by fire. Loss a2e,00a.
George Riley, agent for the United States

Calm:him Light company at Boston, was
instantly kilied by the eeploeion of a cal-
cium light tank.
James Dargin of Salem, :‘ lass., proprie-

tor of one of the largest tannery plants itt
Essex county, has assigned. Heavy specu-
lation in land is the alleged cause.

Monday, May 15.
The pope. will seal the golden rose of

vh•tue this year to Marie Head:ate, queen
of the Belgians.
Sia C. France, the veteran actor, has been

in a critical condition for si.veral days at
Fort Wayne, hid., but is much improved.

II. C. Frick Las sailed from Liverpool
for this country, quite recovered fi-om
his wound. A detective accompanies him.
Harris Blenford and Isaac Rosenwig,

who are to be executed at Tuukbannock,
on Thursday, are said to be the that

Jews condemned to death in that state.
Nt the Riley, who was recently arrestel

for stealing diamonds, has been monied in
the Raymond street jail, Brooklyn, to
James O'G
One thousand woraen have banle.1

themselves together in Owensboro, Ky.,
to suppress the 60 saloons in that city.
They will adopt the tactics of the famons
crusade innVenleni; 15 year.; ago, singing,
praying and exhorting in front of the
saloons.
General Wade Hampton, commissioner

of railroads, interior department, will state
next Tuesday on an official inspection tour
of the isubsidized Pacific railroads. He
will travel in a car put at his disposal, so
that he can stop off at will. He will go
direct to San Francisco.

Tuesday, May 16.

A }rob of 100 men lyrieleal John Ferrell
at Bedford, html. Ferrell murdered it rail-
way conductor.
'The report. that India:el Crater has re-

cently motto $1,000,000 in dusithinig ia Man-
hattan stock is generally credited.

Seraitor Sherman denied emphatically
that he had any connection whatever with
Dwiggins, the Chicago banker.
Right Rev. William Henry Anguatus

Bissell, bishop of the Episcopal diccese of
Vermont, died at Burlington aged 79 years.

The Spanish government will sena three
torpedo boats to Cuba to /assist in patrol-

_ ti.ilogntshe coast against filibustering, expeda

The International Union of Horseshoers
of the United States and Camtila began
their annual convention in Walla Walla
hall, St. Louis.
New York journalistic circles are still agi-

tated over the fact that James Gordon
Bennett's name has disappeared from The
Herald's editorial page.

Wednesday, May 17.

National league ball games: Chicago, 3:
Pittsburg, 2. St. Louis, 6; Cinciumni, 9.
Boston, 10; New York, 1.
Murderer Almy was executed at Con-

cord, N. H. A large number of people
witnessed the execution.
The Rio Graitde river is out of its banks

and is doing great damag,e to the country
both in Mexico and Texas.
Southern league ball games: Montgom-

ery, 3; Mobile, 5. Atlanta, 14; Augusta, 15.
Chattanooga, 8; Savannah, 0. Nashville, 3;
Birmingham, 9.
The secretary of the treasury hoe; appoint-

ed John E. Ache, of Fonda, N. la, to close
up the affairs of the national bank in
Arkansas City, Ark.
There is a strike in progress at Indian-

spoils inaugurated be the 'Peanattere' miii
Shovelers' union, who demaa I ettlit hours'
work Uhl ten hours' pay.
Miss Marian Hartridge Danbar, (brigh-

ter of one of Georgia's cotton 1 hugs, and arr.
W. A. Campbell of New York were married
at Augusta, Ga. The weddieg was a bril-
liant affair.
A bill has passed the Florida senate for-

bidding milmaa companies to make runs
of trainmen longer than 13 hours each,
and compelling at least eight hours to
elapse between rues.

Thursday. May 18.
Emperor Franz Joseph has ordered clos-

ed the present session of the Bohemian

diethale Charles Pope Glucose factory at Gen-
eva., Ills., was destroyed by an explosion in
which six men were killed.
Monsignor Gonnidard, archbishop of

Rennes, dropped dead iii the cow t yard of
the rail atty station at Rennes.

The Citizens' bank at Minneapolis sus
pendcd payment. The not i.e on the door
says that depositors will be paid in full.

The fishing smack Mary E. Jenkins foun-
dered on the bar at Charleseon, S. C. Two
colored melt belonging to the crew were
drowned.
The commencement exercises of the Yale

Theological school were attended by 500
Tubule. The parting ode Was written by
13. Francis Case of Granby, Conn.

About 22.5 employes of the Government
Printina
' 

office at Washington have been
relievedfromduly and granted furloughs.
This is the commencement of the itsun I re-
duction which occurs during the can-
gressional interim.

Judge Twif.r.irs Married.

CHATTANOOGA, alay 11.-Judge H. D.
Twigtts of Augusta. Ga., who recently se-
cured a divorce at Sioux Falls, S. D., from
Lucie E. 'Inviews, a leading society woman
of Augusta and a relative of Senator Gor-
don, arrived in Chattanooga and was hn-

, anediately marrai:1 at ten Steelton Douse
'• to airs. Cornelia E. Ilat-risrm, a champion
young widow of Chaeleston, S C. She
bas been iivittg at the St.:elm:1 Iloutse for
the past mad it with her lat a:. rand am,
a wititio g the grantiag of the divorce to
Judge Twiatis Time julge is fully e3
.yeams tau sauna. of etas. Ilarriena.

• -

'Mississippi Levees Breaking.

NEW ORLEANS, May 17.-Grand Lake
levee has broken as the result of a heavy
storm. It is situated in a thinly settled
part of Arkansas, just above the Louisi-
ana line. The water from it will reach
Bayou alltaon, into which the water from
the previous crevasses are now flowing.
Governor Foster and party have started
down the river. The river between Ar-
kansas City and New Orleans c mtinues to
rise, and the levees are being patrolled day
and night. The crevasses in Arkansas
will have the effect of extending the high
Water season, as the water from Carta
must return to the Mississippi.

'The Contest Growing Warmer.

lincloactien, May 17.-The contest between
Messrs. Oleareell, Tyler and Biased for
the Democratic nomination for governor
of Virginia becomea warmer and warmer
daily. Each candimbite's friends are put-
ting in their best licks for their man, and
the outcome is of course in doubt. The
paelintinary skirmish ill occur Thursday
evening imi this city, when the date and
place of the convention will be settled.

--
Tur board of ehlmaitien Fredem lel

hem, but molly minted the ft:melds,
taletml hi'' Item Win Smith and C. V :a

V mui behalf of a nittimber of Nee
Yam it coaitolists for th • use- of varion-
1 a etc thp poject,..,1 etuorir utuhimiSs
tote Comm Fltaltrichi city awl 111i;iilii •

nrt. 11n }wing niado,
oilI h.' he

gun, it is thoutilit, e.ithiti a few weeke
a -

'I was deaf for n year, museil 1,y en,

'ar;1 in the head, limit wns perfeeti:,

owed hy Hood's Sarsinmetilla."

11 ices, Rechester, N. Y.
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 STORE.
EMMITSBURG,

We alai \vide awake and ear-

ly in the field with a Spring

Stock of the highest quality.

Our special (ffort for the sprints

season is to increase the purchas-

ing power of your dollar \vitt

the gut atest values ever offur«1

for the money. It vill be to

your interest to call and inspeel

our display of

MEN'S -:- NOVELTIW
and reliable standard grades ir

Men's, Youths' and Children't

Clothing., Hats, Shoes and

Gents' Furnishing Goods, also

Trunks, Satchels and Umbrel

las. We are sure to have the

hest, and sure to give you ut

great dollars worth for you

money. if you want to enjoy

the full purchasing power
your dollar spend it with .

• J. TRAUB & BRO.
Hyder Building, Emmitsburg

or at the ?Main Store

Union Bridge, Yd.

EXAMINATION FOR TEACH

ERS' CERTIFICATES.

The annual examination of applicant
for Teachers' ('em titivates is ill be held in
the Female School Building, in Ertel
emit-k. II 1., on Wednesdny, May 31st,
and Thursday, June 1st, l 89:1.
The examination will begin promptly

at 10 o'cleck, A. M., on Wednesday.
and 9 A. M. on Thniesday. All teachers
whose certificates will terminate on or
before Aug. 31st, 181:3, and whirl; are
not renewed previous to the date fir the
ex:mini:thou, will be required to attend
the examination.
A special examination, subject to tile

usual requirements, of is hich due no-
tice will be given, will be held some
time prior to the opening of the public
schools in September. No other special
exatninatien will be f_ri Veil, Unless by

order of the Boaril of Schoul Commis-
sioners. Teachers Ter the colored
sehools will be extmined at the Court
House on Friday, June 2tel.

By order of the Beard,
EPHRAIAI L. BOBLITZ,

may 19 2t. Secretary.

UTLJ
ore 1: teaday • R.J•R• A ER, Ha a Arch bt..

P A. Ewe atonoe; no operation Ord -,V from hurinoca
Consultation fro.. Forts, ementsof phroleilos,larb. son tpromt-
Omni Citil.14. Send tor circular. ()face flours, 9 A.M. to 3P.M.

FIRE INSURANCE.

Insure your property in a home Company.

The Frederick County Mutual
Fire Insurance Company.

Moderate Rotes. Sure and Safe.
CHARLES F. ROWE, Agent,

Mar 24-1y. Emmitsburg,

-CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYSTER
-AND-

See his splendid stock of

GOLD SILVER,

Key & Stem-Winding
ii i s.

cri0.;

• uk
lirs.a. A. A. l!llanta

J.:::li, Macs.

Fcr Good of ethers
nee. JIr. Wil.liams Heartily ER-

domes Hood's Sarsapari:la.

We arc pleased to present this from
Rev. A. A. Wiliams, of the Sillsbee
street Christian Church, Lynn, Mass. :

"I see noreason way a clergyman, more than
layeetn, who !moan whereof he speaks,

shoull hesitate to approve al

Article of Merit
and from wiliee lie or his family have
been sieamily built:fuel, aad whose commenda-
tion may serve to extend those benefits to
others hy ineressing thew coniblene..i. My wife
has fur many years been :t sufferer from severe

Nervous Headache
for which she foluid lit the help. she has tried
many things that proinisi•il well but per-
formed little. Last fall a friend gave her it bot-
tle of Poo.l's Sarsaparilla. It Seeilli sin•pris-
ing what simply one bottle could and did do
for imen The attacks of headaelic desreammt in
number and were lea.; violent in their inten-
sity, while her general health has been .tin-
proved. 1Ier appetite leis also been better.
Front our experienee with

Hood's Sa-rsaparilla
I have no I-mesa:Item in endorsees its

A. A. WILI.Lt MS.

HOOD'S PILLS are the best farn:y cathartic,
geut:e cud effective. Try a box. Prke 25c

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

By va•tue of a decree of the Circuit
Court for Frederick county, f Mimi: as a
court of Equity, passed in No. 6012 Equ:ty,
the undereigned, as Trustee, will sell at
public stile, at James M. Smith's Hotel, in
[lie town ef WoodsLoro', Freder:ek coun-
ty, AlaryInnd, On

Monday, the 22od day of May, 1893,
at the hour of 1 o'clock. P. M., n11 that
Real Estnte situaten in Woodshoro' Dis-
trict, of said Fred( rick county, about one
mile northwest of said town, and about
one-hen-tit of a mile Avest of the Pennsyl-
vania Rail Road (Frederick Division) nd
joining lands of John Sexton, Dr. Sidney
Sapp ligtm.mn, lairs John Hoffman and others

and containing

121-2 ACRES AND 22 SQUARE

PERCHES OF LAND,

mere or less. This land is of gotal quality
and is under good fencing. lt is described
by courses and distances in a deel from
Nathan 13alter and wife to &tint s Hoffman
and William E. Hoffman, dated April ist,
1882, and recorded in Utter A. F., No. 5,
folios 119 &le, 011y orate Land Records of
said Fiederit:k county

2'ernts of Sale as prescribed by the de- .
1

eree :-Onc-third of the purchase money to
be paid ill reel), on the day of sale, or on
the ratification thereof by the court, the
residue in two equal annual payments,
the punffiaser or purchasers giving his,
her or their notes with npprove.l security
and la airing, interest fneti the day of sale
for the deferred payments. When till the
purchnse money Ilea been paid the deed I
will be executed IT the Trustee. All the !
expenses of convey:liming. to be borne by
the purchaser or purchasers.

Etie; ENE L. ROWE,
npr 28-41. 'I'm ustec.

Attglitioll carmors
To all lovers of Sorgaum mm id Sugar

Cane Molasses, the unicreigned calls at-
tention, as he has made all arising-me ills
with a Weeteru Manufactory to have it
fully equipped

CANE MILLS HD EVAPORATOR
complete for the ma nufActure of the best

SORGHUM & SUGAR CANE

MOLASSES.

Capacity 150 to 200 ganons per clay. '
Planters can get Sorghum and Sugar Cane
Seed at his mill. Farmers should patron-
ize home industry in their own count)
and for their benefit.

511128-6t. A. S. ZENTZ.

The aby's Co:uteri.

0:, FArricy's
TEETHING SYRUP

e,- Tan- alt baby all-entE;
rerc'..t.CI:rara

nt to ta:Ze
and r,rfc•-t777 horniest.

Druggicts.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit

Court for Frederick county, as a Court of
Equity, passed in Ni,. G032 Equity, the un-
dersigned as trustee will sell at public sale,
at the Western Alarylaud Hotel, in Em-
mitt:burg, Md., on

Saturday, the 3d, day of June, A. D.,1393,
at 1 o'clock, P. M.

' 
a lot grottnd, of

which Mary AI. Adelsberger, died, seized
and possessed. This lot is a vacant lot

known as

LOT NUMBER 429
situated south of the Western Maryhted
hotel, on the Turnp:ke leading from Fred-
erick to Emtnitsburg, adjmning the three
lots recently purchased by the 'Board of
School I tommissioners of Frederick county
and the property of Nicholas Baker. The
lot is sixty feet front, more or less, and
two hunch e I anti forty feet deep, more or
lees.
Terms of toile as prescribed by the decree:

One halt o: the purchase money to be paid
in c:!th on day of sate or on ratification
[her( of by the court, the remainder in six
montlis trom the day of sale, the purchaser
giving note tim the deferred payment bear-
ing interest Inail date, with security satis-
fat tory to tile trustee, or all CaSil at option
of purchaser. When the whole purchase
money is plid a goo.1 and sufficient deed
w:II be given. Conveyancing at expt use
of pureliaser. C. V. S. LEVY,
may 12-it. Trustee.

!CE CREAM.
I have opened my ice cream parlors on

West Alain Street, au ! atu prepared to
furnish the public ilt, all times with a su-
perior article of ny own manufacture,

Picnics, Festivals and Parties
f„,..ished ill any quantity at short notice.
Paces reasainable.

MCIM
also have a large supply or excellent

ice, which will be delivered daily to all
parts of the town.

ALBERT SMITH,
may 12-4m. Emmitsburg, Md.

EIVIMITSBURC

1,1 a I' b e iard
CEMETERY WORK

Of all kinds promptly done
Orders filled on short notice
and satisfaction guaranteed.
W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,

Eli 3111SBURG, MD.

WHEN YOU WANT

Dry Goods
Call or Wlite for F.'arcples to

ITItiLTU EffEil & SOS,
23, 25 and 27 E. Baltimore Street

rarble Euilding-irear Light Street,
BA LTI M OR E, MD.

! Importers, Jolffiers and Retailers of

DRY GOODS of every (It scription, includ-
ing Dress Goeds, Silks, Linen Goods,

Mournine Goods, bares, Velvets, Em-

hroidt rice, Quilts, Blankets, Shawls, Flan.
eels, Domest7c Cotton Goods, Ladies',

Misses' and Gents' Hesiety and tinder-

Wear, Games, Ni alone, Ladies' and Misses'

Wraps. Ginghams, (I dicoes, Smutities, Em-

broideries, Tritem:rgs. Lte.

Samples rromptly sent, when we re-

ceive instructions of what is wanted,

colors preferred, about the price required.

tte., &c.

HAIVILTON E1STER & SONS,
BALTIMORE, MD.

BUSINESS LOCA.ES

I GET your house painting don ,e by
John r. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon' application. work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.
HAVE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the same, and hes alivavs on
hand a large stock of Watches, docks,
Jewelry and Silverware- feb 8-tf.

"0 ! Fashion, Fashion fickle Jade !
Your .word is Law-must be obeyed !
But yester eve my gown Wits new

Now voted old and out by you."

HAIL TO THE QUEEN.
What an autocratic ruler Fashion is,

anyhow ! She says to this style "GO"
and it goeth. To that., "COME" and it
cometh : You may fight successfully
against any other tyranny but the dic-
tates of :Cashion is the "She who must
be obeyed." Like almost every body
else, we are her slaves, and do her bid-
ding, in getting together such goods as
she dictates for distributioi-,: to her de-
votees. Under her lash, we have gath-
ered a line of GOODS SUITABLE to the
Season, far in excess in variety and ele-
gance, than any former season. We
name now

SILK

WOOL

COTTON HORNS
and their accessories.

THE LEADERS

%via Weaver *-Itess So%
kel4

GETTYSBURG, PA,



county.
- - ---

DR. JOHN Breit. a practicing phy-

eician at Harney, died on Tuesday, aged

61 years.
e

WE. H. BALTZELL has heen

pointed health offieer for Frederick

•county.
_ -

MR. noel:TIT AS, of Aii.i.11etown,

•died Sunday meriting, aged seventy-

three years.

ST. JOSFPG'S TiTOT.TC rtiCliCil in

Ibis place, is being scaffolded, and will

be repainted.

Ix another column nepearg the new

advertisements of G. W. Weaver, &

Bon, of (tett) gleirg.

Ma. Wm H. LtallrNitit, of Harney,

-died goldenly on Aferelay, of heart dis-

ease, aged 511 years.

D. J. IT eseex b SR been proi n tea seise

rrinster at Henley. Carrel county, vice

8 S. Shoemaker, removed.

.1. H. ITYr..., ihionahle tailor, cleth-

ier nail emit!' Nmilsher, is where you

can le• SICitt•-!. '.4!`tt*.,'N1)1/1-;2,, 11,1.
- -

GEN. JOSEPI: it. -..E.:',1 11:1t1 I e•-, tile.1 aS

COHlman,!er et' :re ntale y

Maryland, to tee,. eene Tele
_

"A errree in tiee," oiten saves own

Numption. ',I's 1,,res r l]Cle

saves life. For sele I.y.T. A. Elder.
_ . .

A sencen. ineetioe of the Marylarel

Classes of 1 Ilt`in,11111,1 Chit reit , W::S

held in Frederiek, Tuesday aftt•rnoon.

Miliington Aemleinv, in Kent

reunty, Was totally deStIoyt1 hy Ore on

l'eeelety iiieht. l'Ide ()nein of the fire

is not known.
_ ..___..

A GREAT deal of interest is aroused in

:Garrett and Allegany eounties over the

iiispitte,1 boundary line between Mary-

land and West Virginia.

Tan two hundredth ann'yersary of

North Sassafras parish, Cecil county,

will be eelebrated in St. Stephen's

church, Cecilton, on May 25th.

At eeleAL Come:we-The Summer Term

openg July 24th, in Vocal and Instru-

mental Music. For catelogmes address

Henry B Moyer, Freeburg, Pa.

Ray. A. M. SCHAFFNER has necepted

the call extended to him by the Reform-

ed church, of this place, and will enter

upon his pastorial duties in a few weeks.

THE MI. St. Mary's Catholic Benevol-

ent Association will give a 'lance at

their Hall, at Mt. St. Mary's on Wed-

nesday and Thursday evenings, May

24 and 25.

COSTIVENESS iS the primary cause of

much disease, Dr. Henry Baxter's Man'

drake Bitters will permanently cure

eostivenees.. Every bottle warranted.

For sale by J. A. Elder.

DENTAL Noncee-I expect to make
my metal monthly visit to Emmitsburg,

on Wednesday, the 24th, aud will re-

main usual time.
Geo. S. FOUKE, D. D. S.

CAPTATN KANE has been sentenced by

the court in Queen Anne's county to

three months in the House of Correc-

tion and to pity a fine of $100 for illegal
oyster dredging.

Tat UTY dozen eggs in Frederiele
Smith's wagon were broken at the W.

Intimate friends, were aware that he anange' 1'11'11-1 of llterl • • 11111(.'s •, renown, nay The Cid was happy in the ;i parade and ceremonies. All ladies in-
, Unit foile, Francis Pillion, Jelin A:. , , e,,,, , ,„, such, , „, j ,,, .

wil8 E.icki and when the news or 1)18 Doyle, (Jennie A. Stock, Win. J. Rh.e. 
. peesessee. o. dee) . ,,,..„,,,,„ „,....ela ' terested in this patriotic custom are

klevsius Alalone, Getorge K. Biglev, 
:lin, tie. on. ,an, (...% ee.lis liaise 1 ,II •• •• . 1 ' • 1 • • 1 • • Bit•• • - '1",•1 ! earnestly solicited to furnish flowers for

death was circulated on the streets very ,
At a meeting of the Western Con'er- few believed there was env truth in it, Muses J. Perault, .

1 a„,es Kerrigan, Ins his .pleve (hi hietory fill.egend ! the octetsion. Comrades Zeck and

and not until it Was confirmed by his .1,1.111.s I - 11. cleat, , I t . s• -•,    
Hence %% hen he Spanierds %%ere int '.""-

' need of a champion, 
I \Veneer have been detatled as a cote-

ence of the Maryland Lutheran Synod, he ("'nw in the ' mince to take charge of the flowere, ict
held at Clear Spring, W ash ington relatives was it generally accepted as 

m i eim F. Casey, Peterblessing, Julio .. , .' peteon of 'toilet-Igo Diaz surnamed The the NVeeterti Maryletul Hotel, on the

1 tl'itles.°f.11• Mitchell, also an thatcounty, it was decided to hold the true. 
Cid Campeader. 'I lie title of Cid was morning ef May 30. cir any nnenber of

Chautauqua and Lutheran reunion at 
given hint by Moorish Caliphs, wheal he the Grand Ai rny with reeeive them on

Alexander J. Rider was born in liar- the fill named gentlemen are

Kee Mar Heights, Hagerstown. A cone ford Countv, AltIrvland, Octob(•r 1,18°1, • •eligible to compete in the final exell11- tV The term is couivelent to "Said"
had taken in battle and then set at User Alondav eyeeine. the 29th, inst. Coin-• • .

refire 'Motel! and Niurrieen will fele.,
nation for the Grasselii Gold Medal to •- ' • • • '' I ,, li • i • - . • • •

inittee wftS apiminted for the purpose being 7" veers of age at the (mine of his le charge of deceration of the graveti at
be given to the one making. the best 

in Arabic which means "Lin .

of making all the eccessare. arrange- death. AVItile quite young, he removed average in Chemistry. The names are 
Cid was born near Brugos 1026 A. I).

rnents. 
, , in a euburb ut that city called Bivar.

to Baltimore, where lie learned the arraneed alecording to the tilaees heiu H is house in this eiit, is still shown to

in the recent preliminery examination :
James feerrigan, Gee.: K. Iligley, Peter 

toerists. Ile was of tiolde deseent, be-
ing of the beet blood in Ca:00e and .As-

Blessing, Francis l'ililon, 1.:,i ward her- tunas. ‘viiiie yet at 30iiih, he made
gusson, Geo. Stock, Francis Guilfoile, his tit•st onset npon the Aloors, defeat-
Aloysins Abilene, James Pi•endeigest, ir, a hand of these marauders, who
Moses Perault. Tiles. J. Mt:Tighe, limed collie on a ..ori • , ,• • •
Charles J. :Manley, John Munson, John 

1 igitig expeditien into

O'Brien. 
the territory near Buimm. After his
great exploits • near Coimbra he was

Obitnary_ knighted by Nine Ferdinand I. and

Dr. Charles Carrell Lee, Pr 'silent of maim the :ill:Inez or standard-hearer.

the New Yerk County Aledieel Soc•iety, Whet) still a young knight lie height the

died ell AN'eiluesday night, Alay 10, at- memorable duel with Martin liteizalez,

ter a short illness at his home, 79 Mali- champion of Aragon, and defeated Mar-
son avenue. this death was the restilt tie, thus by his proe ees acquiring ter-
of an attack of pleurisy. Ile wee born ritury for his sovereign and hinter for

in Philadelphia, Alarch 24, 1839. His him:self. Later, on the death of King

in a nember of the heaviest business parents renieved to .Alaryiand and he li'erdinand end on the success:1(m of his

firms in the city, the deceased has been 
grew tip there. Ile wasgraduated from son Kilig Alfonso, he secured fut• him-

Mt. St. Alerv's College, Emmitsburg, self the hat, ed of his king, by the
quite prominent in county end city and, returning to Philadelphia to fon severity with which he aulininistertel

polities, serving eix or seven terms in low his inedieel studies, he took his Ile- the (lath to Alplioneo in the church of

the city council, during ‘vhicli time his gree front the University of l'en ney I- Gadea at Burgos. Alpho.ree. all bullet' he

vania in 1859. On Nev. 22, 1862, he hated the Cid, yet respected hien ter
judicious and strictly honest cmiduct was eteninissioned Assistant Surgeon in his honor am( prowess and give him
has won the love and respect of the the United States army, and eerved his cousin Ximena in marriage 1e74 A.

public, who deeply mourn the loss of threugh the war, resigning on May 16, D. This brings us tothe cutisideration of

Oft of their most trusted servants. 1806. In March, 186,5, he was brevetted the character of "The Cid" as a hue-
Captain and Major. Ile came bi this band find a father. Ills christian prin-

A wife, a son and a ,leughter, (Mrs. city in 1808, and had lived here ever ciplesided nobility made him a model for
Gee. Ilenninte) survive the deeeased to since. Ii is (test connection with our the heads uhf christian families,. ln this,

mourn the death it a beloved' husband hospitals °tenured seen after his arrival, like in all things else, lie gave excellent
when lie wits appointed assistant stir-and father.
mein at St. Vincent's and the Charity

The funeral services took place on llospital. At the thee of his death lie
Wednesday morning at half past nine was consulting surgeen to the Weinen's
at St. Mary's church. Ilespital, the Charity Ilespital, and

St. Elizabeth's, Professor of Gynecolegy — 
..., ;It the Post Graduate Hospital and

Mar to cost $1,000.

Lutheran Reunion.

Trustees Elected.

harnessmakers tt.ade. From Baltimore

he moved to Eininitsburg, where he

was married in 1847. From there he

came to Iowa City in the spring of 1852,

reaching here on the 30th day of April.

Air. J. C. Shenzer made a business

trip to A.fount "billy.
Mr. G. E. Sanders lima put a yet y neat

fence in front of his house.

time. in which The Cid bad attemired that re-
Mr- Samuel Smith is baying the Pave- flown nit:whet] to his name Spain

end Portngel at-re in rt•ality, "The
Land of (Le Cid" lee the provinces of
Galicia, Asturias, Leon, Old Castile,
Navarre, Arageu and Valencia, properly
constituted the country, in e hich 'The
(1.1 fleurislied (luring the second half
of the Ilth Century..
TO properly understand the important

events in the life of 'The Cid, it is nec-
essary for one to he thoroughly ac-
quainted with the history of Spain, es-
„chill y the many ehatiges esemitte et

graves of the lead seldiers. There will Ilt
Mrs. Thomas Angel. street, was destroyed by fire 'rimed:iv the habits, manners and customs of its

: be speaking. On Afemot.ial Day the people, by the different nations who
f'-'s N• mcNAJnt P• it1 • afternoon. It \yes (i-ernpied lee 0 F. Day
— - ' Post e ill leave Fairfield at 7 o'clock, a. ruled over it in turn. Perhaps no na-

min Burned. Son and Co., manufacturers of harness' m , and go to Chamberlain Church. non offords us such surprising recor,ts
saddlery and trunks. as Spain. First we find Celtic tribes

The erist and (111)))/)', ivy mill heiong. Meet in front of Post Hall at 1 o'clock
The building which was owned by ', : millet over it. From 300 B U. to 411

ing to Semite' L. Rt•ifsni.ler, and known . :Joe mend' to Unien cemetery, le this A. D., the Romans ruled and their
as the "Cassell Mill,” on Little Pipe 

the Johns Hopkins estate, was dameged place where an address will he deliver- language became the language Of the

Creek, near Wakefield, in Carroll ceine i i e el c es is All the , Spanish people. Reine (settee(' manyto the extent or $_0,(100; the stock of 0. .,),, 
S.
 __e_. _ wove, __sq.

Cushing & Co., who enemy the adjein societies are invited to take part. Chief I of her most illustrious citizens aiming
leg warehouse on the west, $5,600 ; the the Spaniarlse After the Vandals liae

Alarshall, C. J : Sefton. overrun the land, devastating and de-

may 12-21. Boerne

M. R. R. depot in NVilliarnsport, the Death of Mr. F. A. Black.

horse backing and becoming unmanage• Mr. Frederick A. Black, a well known

able. and respected citizen, died at his home
near this place, on Tuesday morning,
after a lingering illness, nged 88 years.
Mr. Black was possessed with a re-
markable memory, and not withstand-
ing his edvanced age he could give the
exact (late of happenings with great
ease. His funeral took place at Mt. St.

Birds of Passage Mary's College church on Thursday

Between this and the other side of the broad morning, Rey. Ed is'. P. Allen, D. D.,
Atlantic, in the sbape of tourists, commercial offici a t ed. After the services his re-
travellers and mariners. agents "on the road," mains were brought to this place, and
steamboat enntaine, ship's Furgoone and 1511

interred in St. Joitepli's cemetery.sorts and onnilttlynn" of travellers, emigrant
and new settler; appreolate and testify to the
preveottve and ren,sitat properties of Unseat,
ter's fitomaoti Bitters In sea siekneet esn.ea,
mut/trial emit Megawatt° trouble, anti all dire
orders of the steroneta, livers sal bowels.
Against the prelraligial InAadneeso' eltmiiue.
are tele cooked or unfteenstemed Met and inn

water. it is a sovereign safeenard, and hag When sSo 'was a Mild, she eried for Ca.storia.
retatelesi he the teavelling public fur

over a third of a (sentare. No form of mats rim Whoa so trocume ML, t ) Castoria,
foliar, from t caleetura of the Pacific and the
brnkee uone fever of the etlasippl to Its milder When ato had aiLdren, she gavvtlana 0.atoria,
_types, can resist the curative melon ili!s
benignant preserver and restorer of heelrh, a
veritable boon to pers'ons reebhi health or
Bates tc lesegr dist:age,

JUDGE Roenars, of the Circuit Court
for Carroll county, rendered a decision
on Tuesday, to the effect, that a schoel
teacher's salary can not be attached in
the hands of the treasurer of the School
Board.

Ti mi.: TA B LE.
On and after Oct. 2,1892, trains o

t road will run 11:3 fOilUWS :

THAINS SOUTH.

Leave Entraitsiturg. at 7.50, 9.55, a. me

and 2.50 an 1 e.40 p, m.. aeriving at

Rocky Ridee at 8.20 and 10.25 a. m., ty-five cents.
and a.20 and 6.10 p. —

TRAINS NelT111. JUDGE JOHN A. LYNCH and Col. Chas

Leave Rocky. Ridge at e.26 and 10.40 E Trail', have been chosen as delegates
4t. saki 3,32 and 6.25 p. arriv- '

to represent All Saints Protestant Leis-
ing at Emmiteeurg at 8.56 and 11.10 I copal church of Frederick, in the an-
a. m., and 4.02 and 6.55 p. m.

WM. 11. BRIGS, Pres't. nual convention to be held in Baltimore

. this month.

.ss. THE flagerstoe-u Street Commission-I A. TWELVE -ROOM annex is being erected EX -ALDERMAN RIDER DEAD. MT. ST. MARY'S COLLEGE NEWS. l more highly than even Charles Martel, Memorial Day.

gnimitsburg :.; itoaL tr.u 
era have awarded the etintract for light- to Blue Mountain House, and extensive The following account of Mr. Alexan- Preliminary EXilitothatIons. ! or Roland of Roncesvalles and is equal-

Tueeda nieht and completer' their
Arthur Poet had a full n.eeting on

1 ' 'Is
• 1

.. ing the streeta with electricity for five iniprovents tire being made to the build- der J. Rider's death is taken from one Prof. Alitchell antionneed that the ' iv iistri°1118 "ith V"Iiiiiill Tell' He

--Entered es-Seceeel-Cla-sa-M-at-t-e-r ,,..-1. the Year9,
_ ___

to the Solinyler Electric Coin , Inge at Pen•A1.1r. Western Maryland 
N.111S a crusteler before leq.e Urban er .t.lirirmai•t

aiisiemDixon
l ls 

Post 
83,Allezie,artill

of the lowa City papers of a recent date: fe,Ilewing , geeliflie.I.,int;iixati,i.itislelelitloansItnisfilei:-. Peter thealermit, began preaching theenDtauye
y fili..rrilflic.t,',111 111,1,11..' . , . ' 1des and if be (lid not go tu the pe„,„,3,1%,„„i„, ha, bee„ imetee to pat-

Emunitsbui-g Pustoffice. pany, at $S0 per light a year. ' Agent, II. C. Koehler, has recommend- Ex-Alden:inn Rider's death Sunda t ' •
gime ( is hr the Aleltdie

_ - ... they Lend yet lie fought equally lie t he t„ee. The imiek e,id view, ,,;(4„,01

FRIDAY, .:ld..A.Y 19, 189:::. liAltIlLi ODELL, alias "Dollar Bill," 
to General Manager, J. M. 1100,1 the, mornitig, April 30th, at 6 o'clock, was a '

1 at the final ex:min:Arlen to be hied ',"11.11gelelsid•
gold medal .iiid ere ereible to owl ede• , II 4 • • . I , againet the enemy of , children, as well as the Sabbath School

erection of another dancing and metaled profound surprise to the community. ; childrtei of the town and district are
_ 

ldiristizindlom in Spain. Like Arthur,

pavillion to j(iiii the present one at Pen- Very few, only the tinnily and his 
rnost Wednesday, May 31st. The names arewas sentenced in the Anne Arundel

. ' 
lie was armed with a sweet historic in , em.deel . i„eeed to 1,, • •mewl late in the• • • t

Einnlit'S1 9 ilia' Rft•ll Roltde 
county Circuit Court, to four years in

the penitentiary for larceny of a watch
- at Irving Park last July. _

Established 1837.

Welty's all rye Nrhiskey. It has no MR. M. THOMAS PHILIPS, superinten-

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure, dent of the Pa
tapsco Flouring Mill at

and has a reputation of the highest Orange Grove Station, caught from the

standard for excellence and purity, that Patapsco river at that place a mirror

el by physieians. Also 01(1 Kentucky

Whiskey It1141 Speer's celebrated Wines

for sale by F. A. DIFFENDAL.

A NEW MethOdisi Episcopal church is

to be bolt at A heeld•en.

Niue Times out of Ten

Dr. Fahrney's Peerless Liniment will

prevent Pneumonia and Croup, if used

in time. So say hundreds who have

used it. Sold by all druggists for twen-

COUGH SYRUP-Yes I am tired of hear. 

togand seeing the word ; yet if you

want a good, reliable, pleasant-to-take.

Cough Syrup, and a large bottle for the

money, ask your druggist for Dr. Fehr-

Sens-wee will be held in the Reformed ney's and take no other.

chnrch on Se:1day morning, at 10

o'clock. THE Baltimore News on Wednesday

issued a special World's Fair edition,_

A MOVEMENT iS 011 foot in Allegany '
containing sixty-four pages. The oh-

and Garrett counties to create a new ject of this mammoth edition is to pro-

mote the interests of Baithnore, Mary- Electric Road Incorporated.

land and the South. Articles of iecerporatien of the Fred-

erick and Middletown Valley Passenger-
MISS FANNIE HOKE, daughter of Mr. (electric) Railway Comeany were file!

and Mrs. Michael Hoke, gave a hirtle in the effice of the clerk of the Circuit
day party on Wednesday evening.

Court at Frederick, Menday evening.
Many of her little friends were present The ite•orporaters named are Messrs. C.
and the evening was pleasantly spent V. e. Levy, Geo. Win. Smith, Dr. M.
in playing social games. A. ,liarratts, E. L. Miller, of Frederiek, FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

Ix Henry & Johnson's Arn•ca and Oil and 
L. N. Downs, Theodore Bowne, A.

L. Nerman, If New Yen:. The caeital
Liniment is combined the curative

properties of the different, oils, with the stuck was placed at $125,000.

healing qualities of Arnica. Goo I for

man and animal. Every bottle guaran-

teed. For sale by J. A. Elder. A meeting of the creditors of William 
iss 1,1.1 Krug, of this place, is epend-

Wileoxon was held at the Court House ing a few days at Hanover.

D. R. Musselman, Esq., has built a-
Notice. NVednesdey morning for the election of

convenient stable On his lot in Fairfield.
The annual ele, thin for seven direc- a permanent trustee to take cleirge of

tors of the Ern mitsbu rg Water Cemi haul', 
his estate. Mess,-s. in P. AlanIshy, Mr. Mrs. Sdwurs, lit Mc-

K nightstow n, are visiting at Mr. Joseph
will be held at the Banking House of 

and Benj. F. Reich were elected

Annan, Horner & Co.. on Monday, June pernement trustees. The habil:flee of 
Kittinger's.

the eseie, ale het „.,,e„ $37,000 „„d Mr. Peter Harletneh went to R( tilling
5th, 1893, frets I te 3 P. M. on Aloselay, ne a deieente for the I. 0.
may19-3t S. ANNAN, Piesilent. OM. His assets at present can not be

F f F. • fi -11

—
Toes cut.

On Monday, Charles Hardagen was

chopping wood and the axe glanced,

striking Roy Wagearnan, son of Mr.

Semite! Waggeman, of near this place,
For a nomber of years he was inter-

on the foot, cutting the third and fourth
ested in the livery business. In 1860 he

toes on the right feet, clear through
dispesed of his livery stable and went

the bones. Dr. .T. Kay Wrieley was
„died and rendered the necessary to !imago, where he was connected

will al wave be sustained. Recommend- car
p measuring twenty-eight inches in slim with the steels yards. In 1863 he re-

length and weighing twelve pounds. surgical assistance.
- _ turned to Iowa City end entered, in

scabies Burned in Waynesboro'. 1873, the Hummer Mercaetile Co.

On Frilly night four stables in the In addition to havin, been interested

heart of Waynesboro' were totally de-

stroyed by fire. The owners were F.

F. Fort liman, Clayton Frey, Josiah

Dietrich and Mrs. Kate Bikle. Several

dwellings were also damaged by fire

and water. Three tramps suspected of

tile incendiariem were arrested and held

by Justice Millet .-Sun.

I. 
-

Leg Lrolten.

On Thurslay, :qr. Joh tt 11flith, an

aged gentlemen, residing on the moun-

tain west of this place, accidently broke

one of his lege. Mr. Muth was work-

ing with a wail•on heyli which sliPred
and fell on his leg, with the above re-

alt it.

et,•11,n 
tt 
 I.,.03,r,,:tswerr,„, aged nineteen your hest end most trusted neighbor.

year8, was fitiesi and e‘i,is 1,‘, Justice 1 hey state only the sin-tele facts in re-

Kr,trt„d county,. eh:treed glird to wh'it 11°1"I's Sal•'••111"1."1" h•ls

with „seating hie hither. •I'lie father "tie' "1"a3Is "hi" truth "1"1 leas"'

Const 'nailer, and ell t roill des With

the lilies! lye organs and the liver, are 
sane cf (or people iviull mutate SIr.

cure/ by Hooe'e Time. Unequalled as S"li111, (101- l'ave"lclits "LI" be in a
better conditien.

a dinner plil.
The cointnittee for Post 83, G A. R.,

have made the fellowing arrangements :
Destroyed By Fi,e.

15, 1813. Perfi011Y Ca' I ing will please say The five-story warehouse 32 West 
'ro meet at Post Hall, at 11:30 o'clock

advertised, otherwise they may not re- I Beee„„re etreeld lietween ('II Itches 
and on the morning of the 27th in and

wive them : 
go to Founiaindaie, and decorate tbe

Liberty streets rin,1 opposite Hanover

shoard a cot arn, to the magistrate, and

ehtimeri that his son threw a stone at

him, inflicting the iejery.

I.Ist of Letters.

The following letters remain in the.

Post 011ice, Einelittibure Al May

When Italvy was WG gave her Caeteria.

ty, was destroyed by fire on Tuesiley

night. All the machinery and con-

tents were bUrned. toss about $2,000 ;

insurance, $1,100.
_

World's tu Exporttl3n

Will he of value to the world 'Inr illus-
trating the improvements in the me-
chanierd arts and eminent physicians

will tell you that the progress in me-
dicinal agents, has been of equal im-
portance, and as a strengthening laxa-
tive that Syrup of Figs is far in advance
of all others. •

Peeve snot.

The Get tyeleirg Star and Sentinel says:

On Thursday Daniel Wertz, of Straban
township, had in town an eagle which
lie had shot tin the farm of ex-Judge

Galden. The day previous it carried
off one of the Judge's lambs, and had

returned for another feast when Mr.
Wen z emptied two barrels of a shot
gun into him.

_
Notice.

The Stockholders of the, Charlotte
Nil 11mg Cempany are hereby notified to
meet at the office, in Entinitsburg, on
Monday, June 5th, between the hours

a barrel partly filled with varnish, joying good health and is as jocular as
of 1 and 2 o'clock, P. M., for the per-

which stood under the pavement in ever.
pose of electing seven Directors to man-

front of the store. No damage was Mr. Stewart Annan, who is attending
age the affairs of the company for the

(lone by the explosion beyond addine the Chanibershurg Academy, drove to
ensiling year. By order of the

fuel to the flames. which now shot tip Eimnitshurg last Saturday a week ago,

the elevator shaft with redoubled fury ermine:tided hy the Misses Stewart,

and burnt out the whole interior. Scott, Woodceck, and Sarah Annan, all
. Inserance ainonntieg to $43,500 wns of Wilson College. Air. Rutherford, of

placed on the stock by Williams, K i•aft Harrisburg was the enest of Mr. An 111th.

& Thompson, as follows Qneen of

America, $5,000; Nerthern, England,
$5,000; Guardian, England, $2,500 ;

Union, England, $5,000 ; Insurance
Coin pany, State of Penney' villain, $2,500;
Prussian National, $2,500 ; Springfield,
Massachusetts, $5,000 ; Glens Falls,
New York, $2,500 ; Northwestern Na-
tional, $2,500 ; Home, Baltimore, $2,500;
Aranchester, Enaland, $2,500 ; L. and L. country, it will he necessary to construct
and Globe, $6,000. Total, $43,500. only three tunnele, aggregating in all

Three thousand one Imndred and about twenty-two hundred feet in
fifty dollars of L. L. and Globe poliey length. An officer of the cotnpany said
covers furniture, fixtures and mathinery that it was expected to have, the road

and $350 of SaMO pOliey covert; motor. tinder connetet about Jane 1st, and that
The inset...ince on the building NIS it lie completed in a year. The

placed hy R. B. Pat in the Royal of Governor to when] the metier wag re-
England, Fire Asgociatien of ferred he• Beerd of Public weeks, Dr. Bernecempered 1,1111 ell the ereet. entered 

and meth-lied. and the burglars
if (Huh

phia, Homburg: Bremen of Ger- has given the cempany permissiim to men id. 1111"iiacval tintes--(;(orn.v 
slut 

:1""Y 4.1°'t 1"""""

many, 11_,ttin of II,Irtferd, Peale)ly of d.ensi run 31 bridg,• ever the Chesativeee 1Ira )1(;it: tillI'df.,1 1)1(1.'ifilti" 15I(: rt:, Baldwin id FlanderS.

BaltinlOrV, h) Policies of $5,G00 each, and Ohio (email, beteceit locks 73 awl is ctn.!, to the tlilieves, hut it is

sto(•k of Ald•Cdoblin & AleElwee, who

oecupy the adjiiining property on the

east, $2,000, an I the stock and in

of Dist, Son & $60,000, making Miss Mary Byrne is visiting in Balti-

the total damage $87,000. more.

The fire started in the cellar and was Mr. Charles Troxell, of BsIthnore, is

discovered by a carpenter who WaS re- in town.

pairing window frames. Ile notified Mrs. William Simonton is visiting in

John '1'. Peery, and it. was due to his Bloeinsburgli, Pa.

promptness that the seventy-five men Rev. II, F. White, C. AI., was in Bal-

who were employed on the upper floors tineire, this week.

escared unhurt. As soon as he was in- Mr. Win. P. Gardner and wlfe are

.forined ot the fire Mr. Deory ran to the vieitine in 1Vestininster.

call bell communicating with the upper Alias Lizzie Adelsberger returned

floors and rang it rapidly, at the same from Baltimore, last week, and will

time crying "fire." Nearly all the me • spend the summer at her residence in

ployes escaped by the stairway, but a Gettyslourg street.

few were compelled to go through the Mr. J. Henry Stokes took bis father,

stroying, behig a savage race, they
withdrew to Africa, leaving in Mehl-
I esia a trace of their occupancy. From
411 to 711 the Visi-Gotlis ruled. It is
strange, that. the Spaniards submitted
to the yoke so easily ; but we lure to
suppose that each time they had become
burdened with the exad•tions of their
rulers anil therefore gladly hailed the
relvent of a new master. The history
of the Moors (rein the Hegira 622 is
well - known but we are not so well ac-
quainted with their waedering in Afri-
ca until about the feign of Don Roder-
ick, the last king of the Goths in Spain.
The Goths in Spain had greatly ent.ich-
ed their cities with magnificent Guthie
cathedrals and castles. NVe are not to
believe that the Goths who settled in
Spain were savages, because they
had long en toyeil the associations
of the Romans and hail been con-

trapdoor to the roof and descend to the Henry Stokes, Esq., to Alet•hanicstown verted to Christianity by the early
street through adjoining luildings.

The fire ascended from the cellar. near
the front of the building, through the
elevator shaft to the roof.

estimated. Messrs Afaulsby and • e • •

bonded in the sum of $40,000. No dee_ Mrs. Henry Welty and (laughter,

nite plans for the Ilisposition of the es- 
Miss Ada, and Aliss Sherry Scott, are

tate have as yet been made. 
visiting in Baltimore.

- •- Mr. Howard Aiusselmen offering

Te4imonetes his store. for side. Ile wants to quit the

Published on helialf of Hood's fiarsa- business, and this is a good opening for

perilla are as reliable :Ind wrolliv your s"111" °111'•

oonfidence, as if they had (mine from NI's. AVIll• II eYser Mrs. David

A lecture in two parts, delivered be-
fore the faculty and students of the
college, Wednesday and 'Thursday of
Oust week by Rev. William Bs.rnes, V.
G. If Heston.
Net out' of the many who assembled

in the eollege Music Hall to hear 1)r.
Byrne, (‘x peeled se grand a treat as was
afforded in his lieeto IS on "The Coun-
try of the (id.'' That the 'enures (erre
well received met; without the saying
but that their deliveiy was gretely ap-
preciated \GIs frequently attested by
the UprISI1Se (4 those assembled,
Dr. Bri.ne prefaced his lecture by

stating that he hail taken '"Flie (•oun-
iliwyn, of this place, have gene to Dix- try of the Cid" for his snliject instead
on, Iil Mole, to see their sister, Mrs. ef "The Isand of the (1,1" because he

letura Sanders, it ho is very ill at thie wished merciet• to cellfille himself to
these territeries If Spain and Portegal

PEUSONALS.

An explosien in the cellar or the Day Chisels of the Reformed Church, which

1)111111 mug caused a precipitate retreat of was in session on Tuesday in Frederick.

spectators who lied congreeate•h. at the Mr. Themes Hider, of Birmingham,

corners of Baltimore and Hanover Ala., is visiting his mother, Airs. Martha
streets. The explosion was caused be _Rider, in this place. Mr. Eider is en-

yesterday after-neon, to see his brother missionaries. But (luring the reign of
who is quite ill at this time. Don Redlerick, (;ount Julian, a traitor to

his count r.v. and his people entered intoMr. .T. lIeery Stokes, of this place, league wnli the MoorS of Africa and
attended the meeting of the Alaryland thus through his treason, Tarrick the

Arab leader, was brought into Spain in
711 hied after one shiele battle, that of
litidelitlete bear Xeres, almost the
whole of Spain except the mountain
country of the Asturias, submitted to
the tiaract.ns. '1'lle submission of the
Spanish people, espe(.ially the common
peeple was made Willi scarcely a mur-
mur. The Spanish hidalgos or nobility
took refuge however in the country 'te-
pee' 111_. Cantabrian Mountains and
here lived in the lo-ipes of seine day re-
taking their native heel from the Aloors.
The :Saracens rub-di with almest peace-
fid swey until 1000 A. 1)., but then the
hardy nenhitaineers of Cantabile, the
desi.endants of haughty Spanish imbilty
of three centuries previous lieso•an taking
active measures for expeliine the
Aleors trent the teirthern provinees. 2 inch. The brace had been in Mr.Wi I Be Finished l'ear.

ree corps (If enginet•rs are actively I hey hall siii•(•eteleil in part for Burgos
in 01,1 Cast i le bail been rook en and hereat work locating the route (if the Balti-
was re-established the Gethic dynesty.

moms' am] Cuitilierland railroad, between About this time The ('ii makes his ap-

Leneinger's possessien for forty years

and was greatly prized as a relic. The

coach shell Messrs. Ashleigh & Gille-
ite and and Ilegerstoe n. As fast pear:nice and he 'weenies not merely- a kin was, also visited and a brace and hit

as a portion of the route is decided up- part ef the history of those times but carried away.

The plunderers also went to the
clothing store of the Messrs. Rowe
13ros., and attempted ti, gain an entrance

on, the rights of way are secured. Al-
though the line passes through a hilly

of all time, and like Charlemague,
Frederic the Great, Napoleon, NVehing-
ton and Wash:nu-ton is ever worthy of

field that he was schooled, that he ac-
quired those virtues for which he was
renowned and bieli he achieved
everlasting fame. 'The Cid is the King
Arthur of Spanish history and legend,
and a More only emble character it
(Gelid he (.xtreint•ly diflimilt to find.

the Tones Creek Methodist ( hurch.
Crinhalles W. B. MeNair and Gloss. - t
Preabyterian cemetery. Ceeirades
AVaggatnan and .Peddieurd, at Alt. St.
Mary 'N cemetery. (;01111111Ies Keep,
Long and Anderson, at else churchee in
Eyler's and ilarbaneh's Valleys (in-
rade (4illelan, at the Met hottest elitirch
ill Tewn. etrogramme of the ex-
ercises and details of the parade eh'
appear next week .Arthur 'Post will
hold a special meeting un Friday even•
ing the 2611i inst.

SAC1LLASVILLE ITEMS.

Miss Carrie Crist spent Monday in
Frederick.
Miss Aritintlia Harhaugh .has been

(lithe ill for several weeke.
Miss Bertha Harlem:2h, cif Wayees-

bore, recently visited Miss E Ina Shef-
fer,

Sir. Lewis Cranford has improved his
(,,,1:1(t.erililillt(ieg. by placing a new porch at the

Mrs. Hattie -Hewett and little datieti-
ter, of State Line, are vieiting at Air-
E. F. liarbautth's.
Dr. Chas. Wachter and wife, of Eller.

ten, spent several days last week with
Dr. C. L. tVacliter.
Mr. S. W. Ilarleingli and wife left

here on I hursday for Baseem, Ohio, to
ex:m.1),e to nes ielluw men. knee Al- visit the family 1,1 Mr. Harry Matthew.
,Oils,, ‘1 Im gave a. feadY ell.r 1" the Cards are ''but for the marriime of Mr.
jealous 501111110 ems of "The Col" had C. Edward Ilarbaugh, of I:ansas City.
nen sent into exile, but like Carnilles lee, formerly of this place, to Mies
of old, the Spaniards had to recell hen

Alay 25th.
Entine 1(noch of the same place, un

ai igi a it Illiseti r t dhlei re_Sillut.:•;_r..ess, iti:,.„1,31:y). hist ,egffo,isrit)s,

scheel, zeol attending physician at the anil Barcelona were breught back to
Dr. P..schbach Elected President.

New York Fiiiintllirg Asylum. ile was epanish doininatien. The king made
also a nienther e the Aeadeiny ef Sit-hi- lien Governor of Teledo and here he As is generally known the Potomac
etne and the Pathelegical ediciety. Ile took up his residence in the A Mazer Synod of the diefernied church win
w:i,, mat Heil in 1S03 to a daughter of Duthie his ruliug in Teleile, the king It.ase the Frederiek Female Sendeary
the late Dr. Isaac l'arrish of Philailel- 1s itili4/1 age "i his delay lit joining buildings to I.;Arry ferward a school of

Iphia. Slue survives him, avid he leeves his forces with the loyal army in an high enele. 'The-Syne,' created a Board
also live children-two eons and three al tal•k oil the Moors and Oli I lie charge of Directors, Who are to organiZe and
daughters. Fillit•Iill services were held of disloyalty, sends '1 he Cull itite exile carry ferward this ‘vork. This boatel
at St. Stephen's Chin•cli, in East Twen- for the second time. It was defile; tnet ill I)r. E. It. Eeclibaek'e :only on
I v-eigth street, on Saturday. morning.- 11116 v Xlie 1lial. flie Cid ehowed his true Prelate of last week and daganized I.y
New York Sun. greatuese, for with a email band of fel- the election Of Dr, Esch hitch as Prem..

The country of The Cid. lowers he kept up continual warfare on (lent, and Rev. C. S. Single, ef AVestinin-
eie Melee. 'lilt' battle of Alt.(n.er is ster, as Secretary. The board adjonin-
made the subject of A beautiful ballad ed to meet again on May 30, at which
deecriptive of elle Cut : thee it is expected that a Faeulty will

be select ed. All appl Mat idels ter positions- i lie Christians sallied forth.
nmst he presented in writing ard niay

The 3loor,sh out posts yielded
'Pilch. champion at their head.

be addressed to Dr. Eschballi, who willAnil to the encampment tied. place theiT1 ht.fore the heard for con-frist,,,d,tiltl,e,,liltiae, ffIlie eel, o,frird,slei ih,osts
sideration. The school Faculty will be

While Bern:ties impatient orgenized as seen as praeticable and the
'A. Cid, you see that squatir.,a,
The thickest of the foe,

Thus his waiting, etnel addressed.

all on the same terms as heretofore.-
doors of the institution will be open to

  .,.rength, News.
There shill banner go ;

Let Iii in that serves anti honors it,
ills skill and yelor show.:

Forward he spurred his charger,
lilt- Moors around him crowd ;

Life and limb, that day i ween,
To his eoat of mail he owed.

The Cid cried, .to the rescue!'
His knights with joy advanced,

sheltered by shit,lii and helmet,
And thrusting with the lance.

They ride with head bent downward

BUIIIICTS all” iie.,t, .: wavaig,
Tney aake.a goodly snow-

Towurd the saddle bow :

'rile Cid ivas in the midst of them
As bravely 011 they go.

'Ride tor sweet mere) 'a sake •
For your brother strike a blow ,'

Ile said, as on they hasten,
Three hundred knights were they,

It was a gallant sight to see
Them mingle in [betray."

Thus continuing ill Ills IIIIIIlll'e he At
length captured the strong city of Val-
encia, 1111k1 lial lug besiooed Much of
the spells Neel the hing, was rewardee
II)' being placed ne ruler over it. In
these wars The (iii was accompanied by
the warrior Monk Gertninto atiterwards
the Bishop of Videntaa. After ruling
for it few years, The t id die,. in \Odull
cis, 1099, :eel although his wife Ximena
attempted to held the city, it ens re-
taken by the eat at.ens. Li the retreat
from Valeneia, the body of T1, cia was
taken to the 111111111SIVEy of Saii Nein) de
Bardena, where the tomb of this illus-
thiledosiitsenlieor,otiai riisddllii3i.s. II lie Xinieria is to

Dr. By rule's lectures were illustrated
IV about 'me hundred end sixty-tit
views, most of tle•m being beautiful il-
lustrations of modern spardish cities.
Father 0' I 1 ara opt•rated (lit' stereo-mild:en
and is deserving of much credit for the
part be liad in the sleeves of the lec-
tures. Itr. Byrne rendered his narra-
tive agreeable by introducing ballads
relating to various scenes in the life of
The Cid, sotne of these were his own
translatiens from the original, we be-
lieve. The Cid has been a fruitful

I theme for poets and thmancers. Corn-
eille in his great drama, 'The Cid,"
Cerventes arm inany.  f our English

I poets have profited In, the abundant ma-
w, mis envied in the :He ol ibis hero
The stmlents are truly grateful to Dr.

Byrne ter his kindness. in giving them
such profitable entertainment.

Personals.
Amone the visiters at the collei2e dm*

ing t he week were Mrs. Charlotte More.
or New Yerk, Mrs. .f . Friday and Miss
i.lere Friday. ef Fite-burgle Mr. end
Mrs. IN', A. Jones and Sirs. W. P. Gar-
diner, of Lthertytewn, Rev. W. Pen-
nington Alackall, Pikeville and Rev.
'Theo. Alead, of •Taneytown.

Notes.

Iter. John J. TIllrlICy gave an illus-
trated lecture in "The Elliot.," Wed-
nesday evening. A ii at.c.iiin t of the
lecture will he given next week.

Ilt.v. AN'illiatii Dliara will deliver a
S1'1'111011 at the Cathedral in Ilaresbang,
Stunday, May, 21st.

Thieves at Work.

Sometiine on Wednesday night some

persons went to the carpenter shop of

Messrs. Tyson and leinsinger in this

piece, and stole a hr ,ty a two bits,

t chisels, one 1 inch and the other a

amounting to $30,0(en-esten. i 74. -eVetas. the Cunqueror. piiiularity he Lemke 
thought that 

this "ark was ii"11".1Vj psreune fatueiati. St it'll the places.

LETTER FROM ROCKY RIDGE.

Aliss Amelia Miller, of Graceliam,
spent several (lays visiting relatives and
friends in this vicinity.
The health of the neighborhood is

net very good. The contiimous radios
ith the sudden changes of the weath-

er have a tendency to produce malaria.
Norman Derr, ri three year-old son of

Mn, Jelin Keilholtz, (lied on the 12inst.„
at the home of his parents, near Rocky
Ridge. Hie funeral teok place at Alt.
Taber church, on last Sunday. Rev.
Henry Alann, of Mt chaniestow In of-
ficiated.
Miss M. E. Eiehelberger's school

school closed on Menders. under favor-
able auspicious. 47 pupil's were enroll-
ed with an attendance of forty-three.

• e

ACCORDING to statements just issued
the individual deposits in the five tin-
thine' banks of Frederick. subject to
cliet•k, ageireente $2,C32,767.10 Of this
sem the Citizens' Bank has $1,359,893.-
05, the Fermiers' and Alechenies' $197,-
1165 :39, the First National $193.885 05,
the central National $193,934.04. and
the Frederick Comity Nanette' $87,389.-
27. In additien to this there are sim-
ilar deposits in the savings batiks
It t 'isbout $600,000.

001=0•0••••101110•10011111.10110001, 111=111110•11•0111.110111

LEATHERMAN-AS H 13 A LT (3 H.-
On Aloe 17, :893, in Baltimere. by the
Rev. .1: St. Clair Neal, Mr. W. Mareliall
Leatherman, of Lee istown, to Miss
Mabel B., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.

Ashbaugli, ofthis place.

DIED.
masimaaawnsemerras 

BLACK.-On Alay 16, 1893, at his
residence, near this place, Mr. Fred-
eriek A. Black, aged 88 years, 1 mouth
and 3 days.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement mid

tends to personal eejoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's beet products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Ss-nip cf Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing truly 
beneficial properties of -a ,petfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,

study. Ills. eteleavers were directed dispelling colds, headaches and ferent
by berm, lode m the side door, but

entirely against the Moriy•S, his heredi- and permanently curing constipatinn.
, their worls. was Unsuccessfultary enemies alp! it WaS In this fruitful It has given satisfaction to millions and

Mr. 
ore

Gineei's 'cellar was net with the approval of the .atedical
entered the and a hole was bored profession, because it acts on the Kid-
in an empty barrel. It is evident. that

nova, :Liver and 
it 
Bowels without -weak-

the thieves- were searchine fol. hiskey
ening them and it is perfectly free front.at this place, but failed to find tiny.

At the lettimit Ileuse, Ale Al. every objectionable substance.
.Sup of tiss as for sale .by *11 drug-Hoke, proprietor, the cellar e.as
gIsts in 50e and $1 bottles, bat i,t.ia mum-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
co. only, wholes time is.printgdon,every
package, ako the natne,•Syrupof
and being well nell ifomred, yeses 'sill
accept aajr eubetitute if Offered.
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deal to do not only with its look-

CARE OF CLOTHING. TEMPERANCE.

The proper care of men's as well, It Was Only a Woman Slain.

as women's clothing has a great It was "only a woman" slain,

By the drunken, frenzied band,

Cure for Typhoid Fever and ing well, but with the length t of

Dropsy. time vshich it lasts. Clothes of

[The following was banded us, wool, which are rarely brushed and
by an old citizen, with a request never hung out of doors, soon come
for its publication

to have an appearance of long use,
Some time since a gentleman in-

when the same clothes, if carefully
formed me he knew of several per-

brushed every time they are worn,
sons who had been cured of typhoid

and frequently hung out of doors,
fever by the application of mashed

will always be fresh and keep their
raw onions to the feet. Two pa-

good looks very much longer. Care

should be used to select a brush-

broom or whisk of fine broom corn.

It will cost more than the coarser

ones, but in the end it will be a

saving, as the coarser ones wear out

the clothing more rapidly.

Coats and cloaks should always

be hung on the little wire frames

costing but five or ten cents, which

come for that purpose. The frames

should be first covered with soft

material to prevent the garments

from breaking over their edges. If

made of wood this is not necessary;

the wooden ones, however, are a

little more expensive. It is better

to thing than to fold dresses that

are not washable, if one has suffi-

cient room, but if the room is lim-

ited, and the dresses are crewded

when lung then they should be

tents were so ill they not expected

to live over a few hours. Six large

onions were pounded to pulp and

applied to the feet of the first pa-

tint. He was relieved in a short

time, and got well. The second

case was a few weeks later, and the

result equally satisfactory. The

first opportunity I had to try it was

upon a colored boy during one of

my visits to the House of Reforma-

tion for Colored Children. He was

very ill with typhoid fever. I

named the matter to Gen. Horn,

who immediately ordered the ap-

plication. In a few hours he got a

sleep, rested well, and recovered.

The next opportunity was that of a

son of a friend of mine in the

treasury department of the Custom

House in our city. I called to see

Jim on business, when he informed

me his son was very ill. He said it

was typhoid pneumonia. He had

been delirious for a week or more,

and required constant watch-

ing for fear he might do him-

self harm. I advised him to try the

onions, lie did so, and thus speaks

of it : "Immediately on its applica-

tion lie began to improve, and con-

tinued until he filially recovered. On

one occasion he endeavored to es-

cape by the window." Perhaps

they might be as efficacious in other

forms. The remedy is simple and

safe, and a trial in any case can do

no harm. They have cured dropsy.

Mr. Ralp Brunt, a very respectable

anc.1 reliable gentleman, living at

487 Pennsylvania avenue, informed

me that his wife had suffered for a

long time with dropsy. She was

swelled from her head to her feet.

Sinfwas attended by different phys-

icians, who finally said : "Mr.

Brunt, we can do no more ; your

wife cannot live. We can give

temporary r,lief by tapping her."

His wife declined the operation, cis

it won Id but prolong her sufferings.

At this time his attention was call-

ed to a paragraph in a newspaper,

in which a gentleman made the

statement that he had been cured

of dropsy by eating onions. His

physicians had told him he could

not live. One day be wanted to

cat some raw onions and he did so.

After eating them he felt better,

folded, as anything is better than

the "stingy" look :which dresses

crowded together in a small closet.

cr wardrobe soon acquire. If a

dress of woolen material has any

drapery, it will be found to keep

its freshness much longer if the

skirt is hung occasionally in differ-

ent positions. With a little prac-

tice and care this will be easily

done, and the creases prevented

which come so quickly even in the

best of materials from the folds

hanging always Ole same way, both

when in wear and when not.

Never sit in a damp dress if it

can be avoided, for nothing so suc-

cessfully creases it. It should at

once be taken off and hung in a an hour and a half. They then

s went to the ten largest theatres andgood position to dry. Careful at

tention should always be paid to counted 815 young men.

dress braids and facings. If a

braid is replaced as soon as it coins

mences to wear the facing will, in

many instances be saves.

A dress braid should always be

put on by hand and in most in-

stances "rolled on." If sewn on

by machine more time will be con-

sumed in ripping it off when it re-

quires replacing than in both sew-

ing and ripping off a braid sewn on

by hand. If one has to be much

in the kitchen woolen dresses

should not be worn there. They

hold the odors and smoke and soon

become grimy and shabby.

A New Idea in Legs.

Of one who bad pledged to protect her,

By love's divine command.

It was only an item of news,

Who cares for a woman slain ?

And the world goes on unheeding,

Another sorrow or pain.

It was only a home destroyed,

And children outcast and lost ;

Yet pause for a moment and think

What this sinful traffic cost.

Three thousand women are slain,

Each year, in this Christian land ;

And the gallows claims its due,

By justice's stern demand,

Pause, as the days go by,

There's a hundred thousand lives,

Given each year, on this altar of sin,

A human sacrifice.

And the land is sad, with broken hearts,

The nation stands in dishonor,

History will record with shame,

This stain that rests upon her.

0 Lord, has thou forsaken,

Thou who are strong to save ;

0 touch men's heart with pity,

And make them true and brave I
Brave to tight the battle,

Until the right they win,

And bear Thy Cross triumphantly,

In every strife with sin.

It was only a conscience awakened,

To feel the need of the hour,

But it awoke a nobler impulse,

It was touched with a higher power,

It was only a voter's ballot,

Cast on the side of right,

But it turned the scale of justice,
And it won in this moral fight.

-The People.

and tried some more. He then The announcement that an act-

made it a rule to eat six a day, and ress recently executed a stage dance

in a few weeks be was well. He

felt it his duty to publish it for the

benefit of others. Thus Mr. Brunt

knew of it. He called the attention

of his wife to it. She was willing

to try it. Dud so, and at the end

of one week she discharged her

with an artificial leg added to her

original pair attracted considerable

attention in theatrical circles, and

when it was known the adopted

member played its part so effective-

ly that nobody knew which was

which, the possibilities of this new

nurse ; attended to household dot- , dramatic invention excited addi-

ies, and was so reduced in size thatItional interest. But hardly have

ber friends could hardly recognize ' the speculations to which the inno-

her at first sight. She lived for vation gave rise begun to take defi-

more than thirty:years afterwards, nite shape than an even greater

and died about two years since over triumph of America's applied genius

eighty years of age. If the fore- in the same direction is heralded.

going should prove the means of It is not mentioned that seeing

benefiting any one, the only regret the former patentee, as it were,

I will feel, will be the fact that I and going her. one better another

did not attend to the promptings artist in this line has excogitated a

of duty much sooner, Yours, 'quadrupedal application of the idea.

JOHN R. Cox.
-

Real Estate Transfers.

She has cunningly adapted a duo

of mechanical lower limbs to her

_ ! legal allowance with. such con tri-
AN'e copy from the Frederick _News, I

vance that even some of the baldest
the following transfers of real estate

which have taken place in this county, 
connoisseurs on the front seats,

ils-recerded in the Clerk's office during

the past week :

Jacob R. Kline and wife tolueindr.

Bowers, a lot of ground, $530. Pierre

C. Dugan, et. al., trustees, to Harriet

Grinder, 142+ acres of land, $7000.

Jacob Rohl:back and W. H. Angleber- !

ger, trustees, to Nettie F. A ngleberger,

48 acres, etc., of land, $3005. Harry

W. Dorsey and wife to Mary J. Owens,

il.rcels of land in Frederick county,

$153.27. Josiah Clutts and wife to Jno.

II. Clans, several parcels of land, $4000.

Jonas Curtis Fry and wife to Catharine

E. Heim, 1 acre of land, $150. Jesse

W. Starr and wif to Elizabeth Man-

shour, a lot, etc , in Frederick City,

$500. Mary A. Cookerly and husband

to William A. Smith and Willie B.

eutshall, a parcel of land in Frederick

county,. $42. Edward Ramsburg, to

Victoria V. Wiles, 3 acres of land, more

,or less, $41.50. George S. Rodock and

wife to William D. Troxell and others,

tracts of land in Frederick county,

-tid;300. William p. Troxell, executor,
to George S. Rodock, tracts of land in

Frederick rounty, $1,300. Alvey S.

Kuhn and wife to John E. Phlecger,

lot of land 1420. Edward D. Donner
and wife to Bradley T. Nicodemus, ii
pieoe of land, $5. Adelaide Horine and

husband to Ann M. Spaulding, a house

And lot in Emmitsburg, $2,
_ -

FOR DYSPrPSTA,
Inclinigag sititotiaAel loas,r4doet: aka

4111 dealers keep it, 11 per bottle. Gt-nuti/Cl'ina
pasids-raszlt aaad vetoed tedjines on mem,.

with generations of judgment and

experience be them, find them-

selves more than puzzled to know

where nature leaves off in the con-

struction of the tumbling quartette

of stockinged nimbleness and art

begins. -Philadelphia Times.
_

I SrFFERED fr0111 acute inflam-

mation in my nose and head-for a

week at a time I could not see. 1

used Ely's Cream Balm and in a

few days I was cured. It is won-

derful how quick it helped me.-

Mrs. Georgie S. Judson,

Conn.

Hartford,

_FOR THREE weeks I was suffering

from a severe coil in my head, ac•

companied by a pain in the temples.

Ely's Cream Balm was ITOOI11 Mend-

ed to me. After only six applica-

tions of the Balm every trace of

my cold was removed.-Ilenry C.

Clark, New York Appraiser's Of-

fice.

The Biggest Faalt of AIL

"You were always a fault-find-

er," growled the wife.

'.Yes, dear,' responded the bus-

'band, meekly ; "I found you,"

Where Are the Young 5len ?

In a temperance address, Miss

Elizabeth W. Greenwood reported

the following facts, which should

arouse the churches to. multiply

their efforts in behalf of young

men : In Washington, D. C., a

company of gentlemen counted the

young men in the ten largest prayer

m eeti ngs in that city, on a week-

day evening. They found 10.

They then went to the ten largest

saloons, and found that 363 young

men entered them in the course of

CAN see npon the face or the

rags of every drunken mana legend

nke that you often see on packages

of whisky : "Take notice, the

manufacturer of this article has

complied with all the requirements

of the law, according to the statute

' such cases made aud pravided."

-John G. Wooley.

TEMPERANCE. Will never take a

saloon out Of your boy'a way. Pro-

hibition will.-Our Best Words.

Singular But Natural.

It is singular that people with

little brains believe in the mind

cure.-Sew York Journal.

PEOPLE W110 visit Chicago this

summer for the first time in sever-

al years will notice considerable

ohange. They will also require it.

Chicago Dispatch.

Chickens Come Home to Roost.

An editorial writer seldom has

any particular individual in view

when penning general truths.

Hence it often happens that a score

of individuals are led by am accus-

ing conscious to put on a shoe

which is as tight a fit as though it

bed been made specially for each of

them.-A Nona Tribune.
_ -

Remedy for Lockjaw.

"Let any one who has an attack

of loekjaw take a small quantity of

turpentine, warm it and pour it on

the wound, no matter where the

wound is, and relief will follow in

less than it minute. Nothing bet-

ter can be applied to a severe cut or

bruise than cold turpentine ; it will

give certain relief almost instantly.

Turpentine is almost a sovereign

remedy for croup. Saturate a

piece of flannel with it and place

the flannel on the throat and chest,

and in every severe case throe or

four drops on a lump of sugar may

be taken inwardly. Every family

should have a bottle on hand."

TIT F slid and crime of slavery con-

sisted in this, that it held men,.

women and children in bondage

and enriched itself on unrequited

labor. The slave was compelled to

work under the lash, and he was

treated as a personal chattel and

classed with dumb animals. The

effect of this upon society was (he-

basing anti corrupting in all its

tendencies. Terrible as was the

bondage of slavery, the bondage ot

the intoxicating bowl is a thonsand

fold worse. The slave on a south-

ern plantation might possess a

white soul and go from the slave

cabin to heaven, but the slave of

alcohol is bon ad by an insatiable

appetite that corrupts his moral

nature until soul and body are un-

fitted for decent society or any use-

ful occupation.

The slave of the drink habit

degraded more than any plantation

slave could be. The slave gladly

listened to the gospel message, but

the intemperate man is averse to

any and every gospel influence. Al-

coholic liquor is poison ; to be in-

toxicated is to be poisoned. Alcohol

poisons soul and body. Great as

was the crime and sin of slavery,

the crime and sin of the liquor

traffic are unspeakably greater.

Slavery debauched society to its

very core ; it was the parent of un-

cleanness, fornification, adultery,

prostitution, and every other evil

growing out of these sins.. But

what language can portray the

moral filthiness of the dram shops

in its relation to these evils ? The

house of prostitution was born in

the dram shop. From the time

that Lot's danghters caused their

father to drink, drunkenness and

sensuolitu have lived as twins of in-

iquity to contaminate and corrupt

the human race. Charles Sumner

said : "Slavery is sectional and

freedom is national." We may

say drunkenness is a national crime,

for to sonic .oitent it exists every-

where in spite of prohibitory legia-

lation.-.N. J. Temperance Gazette.

is

You Are Your lircther's Keeper.

The health of all depends upon

the care of rateln-Pillabuoe le/s-

pa/eh.

Sister Versus Rabbit.

“This is your little sister, Tom-

my," said his father showingeLim

the baby. "You will love her dear-

ly, will you not ?"

"Y-yes, of course," replied

Tommy, inspecting the latest ar-

rival, "but it'll cost a good deal to

keep her, won't it ?"

presume so."

"Yes," said Tommy with a long

drawn breath. "And when I ask-

ed you the other day to buy me a

white rabbit, you said you couldn't

afford it."
_

A Warning for nsy Men.

Senator Back 'a death iesulted

from ever wore.

Henry Ward Beecher succumbed

to overwork.

Zach Chandler died of apoplexy

due to overwork.

Family troubles and overwork

Is it lt.il iloraee Greely.

Seeretery Folger fell is victim to

the (1,,mon of overwork.

Senator Plumb, thong-ln a giani

in strength, died from overwork.

Dan Manning died from lack of

exercise 211)(1 excessive brain labor.

Edwin M. Stanton's death was

superinduced by overwork and

.worry.

killed Senator Pendleton -of Ohio.

Worry and disappointment killed

Charles Sumner, Henry Clay and

Daniel Webster.- Washington Post.
. _

EVERY line in a newspaper, costs

something, says a contemporary..

If is for the benefit of an individual

it should be paid for. If the grocer

were asked to contribute groceries

to one ohnndantly able to pay for

them he • would refuse. The pro-

prietor of a newspaper must pay

for the free advertising if the bene-

ficiary ti-es not, and yet it is one of

the hardest things to be learned by

many that a newspaper has space

in its columns to rent and must

rent to live. To give away any-

thing for less than living rates

would be as certainly fatal as for it

troubles rind overwork

landlord to furnish rent

Press and Printer.

THE WORLD'S FAIR.

free.-

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up

on their excellence alone have attained

an

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP &
DURABILITY.

Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 years.

sEcorn tiAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on

hand, comprising some of our own make

but slightly used. Sole agents for the

eel ebrat

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MANES.

Prices ar.d terms to snit all purchasers.

W M. K N ABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

Final arrangements for the Sale of (Ickes

via the H. AL 0. It. R.
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10.-A house and lot in Aleehanicslown. $1:00.

!.".‘.1.‘ e. - Ltal e.The C011S0Mptive and PeCtITEI

Gle, and sltia at Druggida
pipi pii i.., ,s,iotti:iilittye,rii4iim, Lt.parsta,renriStONNI-11 rf,lisi 1 Pitt , Fre-lerick
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_ '''"ell'cr''' ',gull re• 1:eilt in IsS9. lot in front of pressed Ict.1 es Baia:eel 5.'20 r. Fn., iillis I 4 1 Iii i ) IV m
E. Main Street, Nthehanicstown, 5 doors from the ill eit8,11 i‘i Iiar t (AL, il,,Eii 11. i. 111 1.. D... a, Li

'2''''"`!",•`°,',' -i u,",PP‘r2-e,r,',1F,,,,,' -. I barn and other buildings. 430 per sere.

Adi ,,.: ,Il 1,:ti,... ......,......i ‘,..,1,:le. c...i.i. 1;.:, ut ....W.-:.......-

and 9 acres of nnprol'ed latal..ii:ii mile smith tit itrovn g PI 1i/410E1E111i 5.5:, j . ,... EI(.1.1.0 g at
  1".11Sc.1---( aTnerdoe-slitt; Sleg'.0.0h.ollse. 3veatlierl,oarded, .:L‘iti,i;:it‘i;.(::!.1.1.1.;;,.:1.11..:iini,:;;,,C,_::,...,11-ei:.,. cli:r.:::; 1Errt 'l : I, 55..tfer i.:..:.,0

NU. tit. Mary's College. Stable and other out-

lbolle:11;t1-(1-itki120t'i;iveV51;'.1.3(triein street. Eminitsburg. $14N,. Leave Shut:: brit ft r 1.c t I N 11,4c,.N. and 5,15
'ILif.(1).ek house and desirable 1t4 a. iii.. arti 3.3c and C.: 5 1,. ;:•.

.t0.-A farm of Pa/ acres, mile Iron: Loy a a. In.. ard c.f.() nee 5.:t n. ill.
Stanton. W. M. R. R. About tO neres is excelient Le9Nr• Brect.Nifie ron ti t ti I ,e; ,on 1(.12 ,..,.. , id
timber land Good 2.story brick house, bank 5.02, 9. tn. /oat 7.; 0 ii. te.
harn. and other out-buildings. The farm is well Lei.y.• It: licf Ville ft r '1 ET cN It v it. IMO( flf at t.,
watered and under geod fencing. $:5 per to-me. 1 yo• v. wrightsvine mitt Cut 1: in to V.It L. it.,
21.-A Mill Property', situated Int. reagerstown I and S.45 p.m.

district, on Owen's Creek. Stone mill building.  • 

mih*D11.)1eDge(•ealri ild;gshat.w.amme ielohnntiotitn izn' tn.' sa ci'l0vo(ni 1 st ,osingrtil Is; 1 ..1 111.i"-.5..tt, .1;;; !lift ;itil. P. it ilt,';a:va.S1 ii i' I,P. I .,..';',...;,I,';' r, ,....;4,.
barn and stable. Is acres if la ad,i ncluding wa- i ourg,;;,45 a, a,,,1,40 a;,,i 5.40 1.,..„, , 0,111.3., (xcept
ter right. Young rcaDjIle ohard in full he': rung. sum], y.
The mill has an, excellent local trade. $.".01 0.
23.-A three-story briek builtling. only a few

doors from the square and on tl t• main slit t•I td
Meelianiestown. Set end and third stories is
oft in rooms suitable for offices or dwelling.

62.24-:50.0.A stock of general mereliandise.consistit (
of drv goods. norbs-ic, groceries. &m'.. in Mecha it

outsid.e. end all the way through,
by erin.kine:

Rt-4 *g_244' CT 9 Root

Al1/4_12-4A-) Beer 

DR. GEO. B. RATJ1-3,
DENTIST,

305 W. MADISON ST., BALTIMORE.

My ditties as Dental Operator bring me

to St. Joseph's Academy, Ernmitsburg, on
the second Tuesday, 1Vednesday and

Thursday of each month. I would inform

the public that I will he ple.ised to see any

one wishing. My services at Mrs. SiVeencycs

on Main St., nen' the. square, lit that time.

You can prevent disemper,
•

pneumonia, Ct.C., and keep yom  1

Y

•

CATARRH CURED
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 1, 1668.

Dr, Rattler. Ball imere. Md.
In the winter of 1877 I suffered very serious-

ly from Catarrh ; failing to obtain relief other-
wise,.1 resorted to the use of your Catarrh Rem-
edy with entire satisfaction. The applica-
tion of the remedy is painless, and my nose,
head and throat were soon relieved. I keep a
bottle in thehouse for use in case of a bad cold
and iind it invaluable.

Garra P. Ittatx.
Commissioner of Pensions.

DR. 1IARTLF.Y'S (MEAT 'REMEDY is the
most complete and sat isf actor; home treatment :
ii .r Catarrh. It removes alt offensive odors

• -

t,: i,)01: al.vaysi in condition by ailiqb
i
0

ILIU. tiusuig Crown Stock:

F.. )(1.

New Advertisements.
DATICIIY & CO.

wANTFD,-Saiesninn : salary and expen,es
frorn start ; cuoil chance for ad-
vancement. 1 dl V N BROS. Nurseyrnen,•
Rochester, N. 1.

toal Estoto
AT PRIVATE SALE.

Not. 1, 2, 1 1, 12, 1(1, 29-Sc Id .
3--i House and Lot in Mechaniestown.$1,11CO.
4.-14,, acres of land, Xi, mile n. ad Ideehanies-

town. Baoci highly improved. (Mod two story
log house. brick-cased, :stable and all necessary
out-buildings. There is ao abundance of fruit
on t lie place and the general appearance is very
attractive. $!' :OM
5.- A farm of acres, P4 unites west of Lewis-

town. 40 acres tillab C. and some good timber.
Apple orchard ot t5 trees in bearing. Modern
frame house of i•ommanding appeararive. The
land is vvell adapted to truek farming and being

NATURE'S 
only 11 miles from Frederick (AI ), is particularly.m,,a.

C .... " EN CK' s I 8.-A farm of over 51.0 acres in Baltimore
1 desirable ter that purpose. $1,t0.

REMEDY' 
  county. IS tniles from Glymbni Station, W. AI,

1 a a. 8. t-. a f, 
Railroad. 17 miles from Baltimore City. Good

FO il Itc.;73'" Pi a OA l's`i La not Fa E 1 Ifiiiiiemliirsi)siea.die,asniktobeaxr,n.
filgesr.edpbey.

li!LeJth iiinldoiri

LIVER 
  the Patapsco which affordsexcellent boating anti

e al l'elliii tu tl

COM PLAINT 

LIVER Pi L Ls fisPIII.,,shi .1,11.r.ol 1 er flour mill, with both water
  and steam power. O.:51/111es from Emmitsburg, all

In excellent repair and best of reasons for se. i-
ing. Also two dwelling iniuses, ore briek viol

PAIRKEIEV:25 
one frame and .,t...,,* 5 acres of good mertiow

VT-eseeset BALSI-ill bargain to he had hi the Niaryland Real Estate
land. $/.0 0. "rids is undoubtedly the greatest

A-n:141,

'Phis great Te•nperanee drink;

Is as nealtaiu., as i, is pie.i.saut. Try it.

SUBSCRIBE

C IIRONICLE.

For the benefit of those desiring to

attend the World's Fair the Ilaltimore

& Ohio Railroad will sell Excursion

tickets to Chicago and return, at all

„irations on its line, at low rates. Tick-

ets will be on sale until November 1st,

and will be valid for return journey un-

til November 15th, 1803. They provide

for a reduction of 20 per cent. below

regular rates, These tickets will be

valid only for continuous journey.

Tickets at higher rates will be sold that

will permit holders to Istop over at Bal-

timore, \Vashington, or any other point,

piing and returning.

Besides the opportunity of visiting

\Washington. a privilege afforded by no

other route, tourists via the Baltimore

& Ohio Railroad will traverse the his-

toric Valley, the theatre of the war be-

tween the States.. At Cumberland they

will be offered a choice of routes, via

Pittsburgh, or across the Allegheny

mountains, 3000 feet. above the level of

the sun and via Deer Park and Oakland,
the famous shimmer resorts. The

scenery along the Baltimore & Ohio

route is the most picturesque in Amer-

ica. Pullman aecommodations may be

reserved in advance of journey. For

rates and information apply to nearest

IS. & 0. tieket Agent, or Chas. 0 Scull,

General Passenger Agent, Baltimore,

Md. may 5-4t. ,

CII0W11 Stock Food will make

produe more and richer

s

for the EM3HTSBUIIG

.4:44f.f

Entirely
1VEGETAELE

AND

Ar.,u7:c
CURL"

FOR:

COSTI‘JUlESZ
Biliousnor,3, C;;c:sepc°n,
ilnclir7ostion, DiSeaCCO of
no Eticcyo,Torpld Liver
houmaticm, Dizzincso,

,:->ick Headache, LOC9 cf
tgapetito,Jeltsndice, Erup

flons and Skin Diseases.
Price, T3Ac. per bottle. Bold by all Druggists.

DEM,JOUIISGI & LI, Preps., Burlington, Ti.

For sale by James A. Elder.

V
=ea a

im, .1%ip You
nothing new when we state that it pays to engage
in it permanent, most healthy and pleasant bust-
iieSS, that returns a profit for every day's work.
Stich k the business we O'er the working class.
W.; teach them how to make money rapidly:mid
guarantee every ont; who follows our instractions
faithfully time itiakin,g of 8300.00 a to llll tit.

Every one who takes 110Id wOrliS will
surely and speedily increase their earnings; there
vat' lio it; Others now at work
tire doing It, tool you, render, ean do the same.
rtlia is the best paving business that vott have
ever had the cdnitee to secure. You will make a
griive IiiiMaKe if you fail to give it a trial tit once.
If von grasp rite situation, :mil act quickly, you
trill directly liad yourself in a most prosperous
business. at which vou Stlrelr 111111(0 alld SaVe S011itre and runs hack to an alley in the rear.

large sum, of money. 11r; results of only a few' ' The house is a large and 
substantially Imilt

It. urs' work will often equal a wesik's wages. block building. I twee stories high. It is hea ted

Whether yon :we old or • Jillig, Man or wernaa, it
'flak, Ito dithwence, - do as wo ten you, and stir
yes: will amet you it the very start. Neither
experience or capital necessary. Those WhO WO, k
for a, are rewarded. NV lay not Write iti-day fai
full par,ioulars, free ? E. C. ALLEN & CO.,

BoX No. 420, .51/gusth,

John 1,11 Stouter,
-KAVIIIFACTURER OF-

arid Drain Tiles.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

SOCKET TILES MADE TO ORDER.
To Farmers and Land Owners:-Ihe advantages of and profits derived

Dom draining low and marshy hind are too we wn nwell kno to eed any c(,,nm,ent.

As the use of drain tiles has been proved to be Ibe most effective as %tell as the
ebearest method of draining, I respectfully solirt the ran-on:lee of all persons
(iontumplating such im ovements. My tiles are aiso excellent tor cella' drains.
Price lists on application. JOHN M. STOU'I FE,

aug 7-y Emmitsburg, Md.

Increase the working capaci-

ty of your horses 50 per cent.

by using Crown Stock Food.

m fro the breath, restores the senses of smell,
taste and hearing. immediate] y relieves head-
ache and prevents consumption, cold in the head
and grippe. Sold by all druggists.

1

*Daily. illondays only. Allotheo daily, exCegA

.1. NI. 10 OD, E. F. (. MCI P.
Oen% Manager. (it n'l 11:40.Anti t.

Caitiff:ore Erd Chic Flailiestown. A good store room. centrally locale(
and at a fair rent. Stock specially cared for one'
well selected. ill sell en Ftire stock at cost. SCIIEDW LE IN It Iii 3-(, V.13, 1002.
S P eeia I 1 wices on remnant s and shopworn goods
25.-A term of 144 acres of No. 1- red land ;

acres bottom and some timber ; good fink. Im-
provements good and large. This farm is
located •4.(2' miles from Nfotter's Station, E. 11.11.
55.0110.
241.-A farm containing,150 aeres,11-6 miles from

Rocky Rulge ''-story weatherroarded house,
containing 0 rooms. Switzer barn and other out-
buildings Farm in good condition. WO ernear
the door and in every field but one. $35 per acre.
27.-The entire plant of a eountry newspa dre

and printing office, with established business.
Large patronage. Will be sold at a great bar-
gain.
2s.-A house and lot on West Stain street, 'Me-

elianiestbwe. Large f rootage. 5t1 I0.
30.-Four acres of highly improved land divid-

ed itito two lots and eonveniently located. ad-
joining the Main street lots of Mechauicstown.

to Hagerstown. F'75 each.
farm of 4,1 acres foal a Grist Mill on

Si1,111S Creek, n miles front New Windsor. The
improvements' are good a lid (lie leen] trnee at
the mill one of the very best. For sale at a great
baroain.
33.-A brick dwelling, storeroom anti 1 sere of

land in Johnsville. Frederick county. 'the
building contains 11 rooms : there is a good
bank barn and (alter out-buildings. If is lora led
in a aim farming community and should readily
attract buyers: $ 0.
3E-About 170 acres of land in the northern

Part of Frederick county. and about 11 miles
from Emmitsbmg. Excellent timber. zood fruit,
2-story house. barn and other buildings. 61.1:00.
35.- 67 acres of land 5 miles west of Emmits-

burg and 3 from Sabillasville. Improve
mints good. ic00 peach, 100 apple and Sit Kipfe:

and Bartlett pear trees. Also acres of timber
land, well set in oak, poplar and locust Con-
venient to It. R. Station. Price. farm $70(,-

--
T.EAVE CA 3iTIN TICIF . hit 15 EV( I F.
Fer old t ae,1.11;1 i I p 0.

ed Express tird'Q le.t _A. M.. F:.11( 1 7.1r 1.111.
For trocifiri,n,:,1.1.4.1.1i El I 11 rri -

11hultd 1 /mitt IYI lot ea.;3 ./ P. hi., En roe
10.15 P. Si.
FM Pittsburg. Express daily, 10.10 a. in., 7.01p.

For cieveiond, via Pittiburgb, 10.:0 a. m. 6Dd
7.4E n. re.
For 11-ashirgter. wee) : days. 0.0. yr TC r.TE,

x7.10. x7.5e. x8 re: 8.31; .7•1',11 . shill'. CC.FF
12.0, p, 45 mirutes.) 15.15, 12.1e. Iv: .1 U. C.(r,
(3.45 45-tnittitto ) 4 15, AA C. 4.1. (15, t..11,
x7.15, 3.7 40, .x8 18. ft.( r, 'Eft, yle,1( vi 0 13 t:

8unday, 6, Y7.10. 8.1:6, a . 314.40, (led 5
P. 12.00. p. nt. 45-teii rtes.) 1.( 35 10,
11.45 45-uopulto) '5.00. 6.15, Xf. 56. X7.i5,
x8.18,11.1-5,39.1,53. z10.15 11 06 cii

$650. kor, Annepolif, 7.10. 8.15 a. le.. 02 15 ere. 4.15
31 -Four Building" lots in Mitchell's Addition p. irli• On sure03-.P-iE 5. 111...ble 1.11' ir a-,

For lert Orlin) 0.10 1.15. 4.: ( ii ti 6.50e. ie. oil stales:v.9, P a. EE„ sit, Lin 1. re.
Filli V irk: in ic Smlthliii,d Lain atith Ida

Denville, '9.10 s. II'.. si.e. '0.11; I . me.
It 01 !linty, Rtiftl., 1( ord etI ',en Is in it Strth

via I'S. W. It. R., 7.18 in.. 9.65 p. daily. t ep-
•ng Can:.lii Merrphis NiiPlAille /41t tthin
frent Washington. Fut Dopy 2 IT 11. in. drily.
Fel' LeNil gl('I. SILO Ito Ill Milt; N' ['Rd il N alley

-1-4.1 I!, 59:0 ii. tn. iii Wirat tit 14.5( p.m.
51,3iu train Cu 11am rani:M.4. tO a. in.
Fat Ilagersi tad 0.11%5n, P. 111..N.15, r. sr.
For Mt. Any 61,0 Way Statiens. *4.4(1, 18,10,

19,‘II5 P. tn.. 1.1.1,5, 04.50. tiers at pilneiral tlatici•ti
uniy.) lo. *11 15 b. nt.
For Ellicott City.*4.e, 111,39. 48.10. (9.55,1-11.158

P. 01.15, t3.i0, 14.50, *5.30, *C.I0, *8.35,
'11.15 P. III.
For CUI us Psi'. wet]: days, 6.141, 10 10 A. Si.,

2.10 P. 51. Saltudays. only 11.07: P. NI. Fur et 3-s,
8.10, 101(1 A. (I P. N . Lu eve (-iota Bey,
(vita: days, 7 66, 11 :0 A. 31.1 StImC:

timber tract 810 per acre. 11 45 1 . B. Smola:Fs, 9.10.11:1( A. Si.. 5.51' r: t:
36.-A house and lot in •Meehaniestown in ex- ,Trallis arrive from Clitcago, ClE11.11.141E. 11.0

eellent location for business: a storem  room and Nortivy.eFt. itaily.115 81.6 C 00 p . tic D7 Fin.-
burp], and Clevelatal. P. n.., .e.to I,. IF.: ni
Cita/man, St. Luna matt the w est, a. in.,11.15
1).nel/tidy.
ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YORK AND

ruts-deuce in same loolding. $010.
37.-A house and lot on Main street, Meehan-

iestown, double lot and new frame dwelling.
SI,•
34.-5 house and lot on Water street, Meehan-

icstown. Large frame dwelling and necessary
out-buildings. 81..80.
It -Farm anti mill preperty tn Frederick

count,. on Owen's creek. Farm contains 120
acres of rich and protneilve land ; the mill has
ut g•tod local trade. 5-'.0120
40.-A house and lot of 4 acres in Woodsboro

district. Frederick county, on the road leading
from Oak Orchard to New Midway. $950.
41.-1Inuse and lot of one acre in the town of

Dimble ti lie I`reek, Carroll count v. S.2.1.00.
4 t -A fine residence near Mechanicstown. 2

acres of land. large frame dwelling. stable. etc.
A line summer residence, suitable for boarding
house. 81.2.150.
45.-A tine mill prorertv and -(0 acres of land

in au excelleet lot•tility anti never-failieg stream. tExe.1.1 Sunday. fSunday only, *Daily.
Local trade excellent. T•yins easy. Prow O. x Expless train.
46 -A farm of it acres at the base of the __-

monntain ; one half timber. 0ne shale house. Baggage called fol fil ci eteel t 0 item betels and
filen! y of {mitt it covitinnou, flowing fountain at resiodu:cet ti 1.7titt C( a ,N AL in dela
the door. Retired from thi; likliwity. The bett ler; al tr.m. Cl Otliet : •
poultry Snoi iii the Slate. Prlee lit••.ece N. W. colt.c..125-EliT AND BA LI IMOI:ESTS.
40-5 t wtostory frit ire doll! IC 0 wellirg house tell0 S. du:oat/083 or Catneitin Stow] .

in Meeleinieslown Ptortity in eseellent re- J. T. ol/r1.1., licAS.o.ECUI
pair. stable. well. &e. I'm-icetient Manager,. (,en. dass

: house and lot, situated en the Public
: Square Emtnitsburg ot fronts VA feet on the

A.M.

by steam and lesWed by fzas. (inc room on the
first floor is Foe I suited for a business room. and
was orednally used as a banking room. As
whole, the building is one id the finest in the
pltice. There is an excellent stable on the rear
end of the lot. Priee
For further particulars regarding above the

or any property desired, address,

The North End Real - Estate Agency,

Eminitsburz. Md.. or Mechaniest own. Mil.

y;e7),-A„'s„mr,Arte.t
.'t-y.,.1..4re tows

k4 tt4 S4,-,

1411°177 r.7

THE: POt7)1TFIIN C r:21 E.
ELY LIZOTZ7rta: Ct, 

Western Maryland Rail Road

CONNECTING WITH

P. a R. R. at Shippeusburg and Cettertnrg ;
Norfolk andWestern, and F & O. Rail] Cla18
at Bagel stown ; Penna. VAL Fr tit itch.
Janet to», a it Ilithavt r. P. W. &

I. antl B. .& P. Railro:Ais
at Unom Station, ItaiLnAd C.

Schedule taking effect Oct. 20, 1n2:

4 50

•,i511' 45
1 4i.lk
tris

I 54f c0
1 1.111 09
j t5

Itt 040

hillS T4l5
11 60 77,1

• • • 11'51 i24
06 n t 5 7 is

•- --
10 502
tOil i4 uIeum
i(• 11 I(45,10 2-2
L 1,1) ii. 2510 ti6

I' 46,5 25

74Q

*4 ii

PHILADELPDIA.
For New York . Boston, and the Fast daily, 7.(0,

5.50, (10.48 Dining Car) a. iii., 10.4.0. RAO, (5 56
l)tnnin car) p. or. (12 42, night, sleeping ear at-
tached, open for assm,mis 1(1.10 p. to.) 11 torgh
Pullman Sleeper to ii0F toot via Poughkeepsie
Bridge oil the 340 ui_al, 119111 daily.
For Atlantic C.ty, 10.48 a. In., LI It p.-

Sc. (Ii p. at.
Fur Piniadelrlda, 1St- wink, WItraingten an4

Chet ter, (lam, i.CO, 0.50, (10.45. stellar get Wili
Illing101t only.) hi. nt., 1.01, 3.40, 5.55, 8.16 p,
in. 12.42 Illahl.
Fel sit statious on Phila. DIY., week days 7.1:0 a.

in., 3.16 and 5.15 p. um., Suneaya 8..6 U. in., 5.15 p.

_
cwinG
s ir s

iTlifif3Efgai t)
:/k1TIVNNIN*.EtilTb' I

ie-e:Nca`,4ssesaa- de(003W1I/Ric,

.•
Iiiii0114.0A he MNINAIGatile.00..0:t13,C
0112.,Lio0. ?Yr Unica seuasa 'IV 955'iluti!(ç

stnasima -l'e"•e"`•
Fort cos- •

I Agents wanted in this section

,.
Bet' 1; I for the (2111.0NIC1,,,F.,

ii)iily One Pulldt,


